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COURIER
A N D  O K A N A G A N  O RCH ARDIST
V O L U M E  6 K e lo w n a ,  B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia ,  T h u r s d a y ,  N o v e m b e r  2 5 , 1 9 0 9 N U M B E R  1 7
It 1  o  T h e  E l e c t o r s■ / •
OF O K A N A G A N  ELECTORAL DISTRICT
GENTLEMEN: ^
Having* been chosen as Liberal candidate for the Okanagan at a represent- 
tative convention held at Vernon, on Nov. 2nd, I beg to solicit your votes in the 
forthcoming provincial election.
I am in hearty accord with the platform of the Liberal party, and will give 
my loyal support to our leader, John Oliver. I am strongly opposed to the railwa}' 
policy of the McBride government, which would burden the province with a heavy 
liability and at the same time only develop a limited extent of territory. .
First and foremost, among other reforms, I shall press for such a redistri­
bution of seats as shall give to the Okanagan its rightful share of representation. 
At present, there are 4,080 names on the Okanagan list as against an average of 
from 800 to 1,000 for other rural constituencies, and this injustice should be 
remedied forthwith.
The time before election day is too short to permit me to see every voter 
personally, but I will endeavor to meet as many as possible and will be glad to 
answer any questions they may wish to ask.
Your obedient servant,
F .  R .  E .  D e H A R T .
Without a
H o m e
of Slippers
We have them—fine ones, warm and cosy. These wintry evenings at home are not complete 
without a nice warm pair of slippers to pull on while you read by the fire. They quiet your tired 
nerves and put you in good humor.
Men’s F e lt , Pull-Overs, ankle 
high $2.50
Women’s Felt Sole, leather fac­
ing $1.25
Men’s Felt Sole Slippe-s, with 
stout leather outside sole $ 1.35
Boys’ and G irls’ good, warm, 
serviceable slipper,
from 25c up to 75c.
These are all good values and 
would make a most acceptable 
Christmas Gift. See them before 
the best lines are sold;
If You W ear S h oes
this ad. is for you. If 
you are particular about 
what sort of shoes you 
wear, this store is the 
place you have been look­
ing for. Don’t get dis­
couraged. Get the
Walk-Over Shoes
and you will always travel 
First-Class.
$5.00 a pair.
$6.00 a pair 
$7.00 a pair
$8.00 a pair
Our China Department
Was never so well stocked as it is  at present. You may be sure of getting suited with something for 
holiday gifts here at prices from 15c. upwards. We want your trade no matter what you have to 
spend, and we invite you to come in and examine our stock. P L E A S E  REMEM BER: You are not 
under the slightest obligation to buy because you crime in to look. We will take it as a favor if you 
will do so.
Cups and Saucers
Come In and see our assortment 
We can sell you a fancy decor- 
• ated Cup and Saucer for 20c., 
and have equal values up to 75c
Bread & Butter Plates
Beautifully decorated and ele- 
irant patterns, from 15c. each. 
9peclal discounts given on 
dozen lots.
Champagne Glasses
Good ones. Per dozen, $3.00
W ine Glasses
Cut Stem Ports, Cut Stem 
Sherrys. Per doz. $5.00
Dinner Sets •
A nice dinner set is something 
which will keep the donor in 
remembrance for years We 
have a good range from $10,00 
to $20.00.
Five O’clock Tea Set
What more acceptable g'ft for 
sister, wife or mother? We 
have pretty sets of 12 and 20 
pieces, nicely decorated, from 
$2.00 to $10.00.
Chocolate Sets
Of pretty shapes and nice de­
corations $2.50 to $5.00.
Biscuit Jars
Many a housekeeper longs for 
this aiticle and never feels that 
she has money to get one. 
Each . $1.00 to $2.00
Bon Bons
In shape and design which* 
would lead you to believe that 
they cost double the price we 
ask for them. 25c. to 50c.
Fern Pots
‘ You will be pleased with onr 
display of Fern Pots. There is 
nothing nicer for a gift.
50c. to $3.50
Match Box
Good ones 15c.
Jardinieres
“Useful and ornamental. Many 
patterns. From 40c. to $2.25.
Table Mats
No dinner table complete with­
out them. Set of seven, assort­
ed sizes 35c.
Mustard Pots
Nice ones 25c.
Celery Trays
All prices
Salt & Pepper Shakers
10c. to 25c.
Marmalade Jars
’PHONE
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rchard City Realty^  Mart
A BARGAIN
26 acres of the earliest and 
best fruit land, miles  ^
out. Have own irrigation 
system. Easy Terms.
Price, $2,600
A X E L  E U T IN
Mar.
Jonathan - McIntosh Red - W agner, 
Northern Spy - Italian Prunes, etc.
A few thousand of each left.
All good stock and true to name.
LAYRlTZ NURSERIES
VICTORIA and K ELO W N A
A large quantity of stock can yet bie 
supplied, grown at Kelovyna, and so 
can be planted sam e'day as dug from 
Nursery.
A. E. BOYER
’P h on e  110 K elow na
The D. W. Crowley
C o ., Ltd.
W h o l e s a l e  a n d  
R e t a i l  B u t c h e r s  a n d  
C a t t l e  D e a le r s  \
T h e  W e s t b a n k  R e s e r v e  D e a l
Mr B ow ser P revaricates—-No Quit Claim D eed Issued  
by O ttaw a Prior to  the Provincial Oidcr-ir-Council 
— Indians Object to Cancellation o f R eservo— 0,000 
Offered to the Indians for Their R igh ts and Refused  
by Them .
sought by soi 
government to
K elow n a, B.C.
- i —___
Government apologists arc 
making the lamest kinds of ex­
planations of the scandalous tran­
saction by which the Conservative 
administration undertook to sell 
the reversionary rights of the 
province in the Westbank Indian 
reserve for the paltry consider­
ation of $2.50 per acre. The 
Hon. Price Ellison was notice­
able ill at ease when he attemp­
ted, at his meeting held here on 
Thursday, to minimise the im­
portance of the matter, and his 
principal effort was directed 
along the lines of the juvenile 
argument of “you’re another” 
to prove that Liberals as well as 
Conservatives had profited by 
the reckless liberality of the 
government, which certainly 
does not exculpate the letter from 
the charge of reckless alienation.
The case at our door is sufh- 
ient to deal with, without suffer- 
ng our attention to bie drawn 
away by instances that have oc­
curred elsev&bere. It has been 
Dme defenders of the 
minimise the 
value of the lands comprised 
within the reserve, but their at­
tempts at misrepresentation can­
not deceive the people of this 
district, who are aware that the 
reserve surrounds the Westbank 
settlement and that the soil on 
much of it is equal to or better 
than-that of the latter, which is 
selling at $150 per acre and up­
wards. If, as claimed by the 
McBride government, the pro­
vince is the real owner of the 
land, the Iudians being in the 
position of lease-holdersrwith the 
Dominion government as trustee 
for them, what possible exquse 
is there for the sale of the pro­
vincial rights at such an absurdly 
inadequate figure as $2.50 per 
acre? Much boasting has been 
done in the press and on the 
platform during the past week 
over the success attending the 
sale of provincial lands at Point 
Grey, but while the McBride 
government is taking in with one 
band $3,000 and $4,000 per acre 
at Point Grey, it sells with the1 
other at $2.50 per acre the re­
versionary rights in land worth 
$1501 Consistency, thy name is 
McBride!
The “Province” of Nov. 17th 
contained a report of what it 
termed a “rea,dy and complete 
reply” to the attacks made by 
the Liberal press on the reserve 
deal, delivered by the Hon. Mr. 
Bowser during his speech at 
Vancouver on the previous even- 
ng. It says:
“Why,” smiled the attorney- 
general, “we sold our reversion­
ary interest, all the title the pro­
vince has, in these lands to Mr.
ang AFTER HE HAD GOT A 
QUIT CLAIM DEED FROM 
OTTAWA OF THE FEDERAL 
T1T.KE, just as we are prepared 
tosell toany one who gets Ottawa 
first to release its rights.”
The capitals are ours, to em­
phasise Mr. Bowser’s statement, 
which is absolutely false. Mr. 
Lang bad not obtained any quit 
claim deed from Ottawa before 
the provincial order-in-Council 
was passed in his favour. No 
such deed could have been issued 
without the consent of the Indians 
resident on the reserve having 
been previously obtained, ds 
proof of which we submit the 
following petition sent to the
Affairs, on June 21st, while the 
order-in-council was passed on 
Fob. 20th:
COPY. *
Okanagan Lake, British Columbia, 
June 21st, 1909
To The Superintendent-General, 
Department of Indian Affairs, 
Ottawa, Out.
We, the undersigned, under­
stand that steps are being taken 
to cancel Indian Reserves Num­
ber Nine and Ten, situated on 
the west side of Okanagan Lake, 
in the Province of British Col­
umbia, through W, A: Lang, of 
Peachlahd and other.
We, the Band of Indians of 
said Reserve in Council assem­
bled, lespectfully protest against 
our reserves being taken from 
us. We have no other lands, 
and have no means of supporti ng 
oUr families, and have no other 
grazing for our stock, and it 
would be unjust to us to take our 
lands away from us while thou 
sands of acres ot land owned by 
v h^ite men around us are being 
held and not cultivated.
We have sent several letters to 
our Indian Agent cqraplaining of 
white men building camps on our 
lands and taking away our water, 
which we own by record for ir­
rigation and domestic use, but so 
far we have not had a reply from 
him, and we urgently request 
that you give instructions that 
we shall be left alone in peace 
and not harassed by white men 
trying to take our lands.
We understand that Mr. Lang 
claims to have a petition from us, 
asking to have the reserves can­
celled. We have not signed a 
petition, and if he has presented 
a petition with our names attach­
ed it is not ours and is false.
We pray that j'ou will take such 
steps as will secure to us the un­
disputed right to remain on our 
Reserves in peace, and we will 
ever pray,
Yours respectfully,
(Sgd.) Chief Charles,
Per Sub-Chief Tomat,
X his mark. 
The reserve had not been
cancelled on June 21st, and it is
*
perfectly clear that the order-in- 
council was not issued following 
the grant of a quit claim deed to 
Mr. Lang but was given him as a 
iever with which to secure such a 
document. Mr. Lang, so far, 
seems to have failed in attaining 
his object, no thanks to the pro­
vincial government.
Mr. Bowser’s prevarication in 
dealing with the matter is char­
acteristic of his methods of cam­
paign, and will not help to 
convince the independent voter 
that these malodorous deals in the 
Lands Department are all
Dress Making
Our Dress Making Depart­
ment is kept very busy making 
garments to order.
L adies’ Tailored S u its  
W a lk in g  Skirts, Coats 
E vening Gowns 
Opera Coats and 
Capes, etc., etc.
Promptness in filling orders 
is one of our excellent traits.
All garments are put in hand 
at once and finished in the 
shortest time possible.
We guarantee fit and finish 
and our Charges are moderate.
KELOW NA O U TFITTIN G  S T O R E
W. B. M. CALDER, Prop.
mare’s nests,” as they have
Superintendent-General of Indiau
been flippantlj’ termed.
For the benefit of those who 
join in the cry that the reserves 
are worth little more than the 
$2.50 per acre for which the 
McBride government was willing 
to sell the provincial rights, we 
may state that the sum of $30,000 
has been offered the Indians for 
their rightsalone, the.purchaser 
to settle wi*h the federal and 
provincial governments for their 
respective interests. We have 
this direct from the gentleman 
who made the offer, which the 
Indians would not entertain.
(Obviously the correct method 
to dispose of the reversionary 
rights of tne province in Indian
reserves would be to put them 
up for auction or to tender by the 
highest bidder. Read the follow­
ing, taken from a report of the 
proceedings of the Dominion 
House of Com moms’ast week, and 
compare the methods of the Lib­
eral govermerit at Ottawa with 
those of the Conservative govern­
ment at Victoria :
“On a motion to adjourn the 
house, John Herron, of Macleod, 
brought up the question of the 
sale of a portion of lands of the 
Indian reserve situated between 
Macleod and Pincher Creek. 
The sale is advertised to take 
place, he said, on November 24th, 
and in view of certain rumours 
which are abroad, he would call 
the attention of the Minister of 
the;Interior to the matter. Bef­
ore a sale could be decided on a 
majority vote of the Indians was 
necessary. It wassaid that three 
votes had been taken. When the 
first was polled, many of the 
Indians did not know about it, 
and when the second and third 
votes were taken some induce­
ments had been held out to the 
ndians interested to be absent, 
t was not till the third vote was 
taken, said Mr. Herron, that the 
proposal to sell the land was 
carried. Mr. Herron did not 
claim to know as to the truth, or 
otherwise, of tljese rumours, but 
he_ thought it well to direct the 
attention of the minister to them.
“The Hon. Frank Oliver ex­
pressed regret that Mr. Herron 
had not moved for the papers 
which, he said, would have made 
the matter perfectly clear. The 
reserve was occupierl by five hun­
dred Indians, who had a much 
larger area of laud than they were 
entitled to under the treaty. 
The land having been set apart, 
the Indians, who were progres­
sive, desired to farm their land, 
and it was decided that it would 
he wise to let them sell a part of 
it to provide them with imple­
ments and stock.
“ Three proposals of sale, in­
volving as many different loca­
tions, were placed before the 
reservists. Two were defeated, 
but the third was carried by a 
majority of twelve. As a result 
thirty-five sections would be sold 
with, he hoped, beneficial results 
to the Indians.”
No hole-and-corner work about 
this! Vote the Liberal ticket, 
secure the return of; a Liberal 
provincial government, and the 
reserve question will be dealt 
with on lines of ab­
solute fairness to the Indians and® 
in the best interests of the jpro- 
vince!
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L O D G E S
A .  F . & A . M .
St George’* lodge, 
NO. 41.
Ki'irular tiiretlnifi* mi Frl- ilay*, im nr lu loir l hi- lull
■ III Mill 4 ill H }>. Ill III H it V -
iiirr’i Hall. Sujuui lilntf 
tretlirrii cunllully invltul.
P . B. Wii.r.its W. J. K nox
W. M. See.
................. .................................................
Orchard City Lodge, Number 59
I.O.O.F.
THE KELOWNA COURIER
Mii-Ih every 2nd and dth 
T i.< «day In Itnynier'» old hall, Vltlilliig lliotliicn 
me cordially Invited In aitrnd.
C, K. DICK, N,(l,
A. W, IIA MILTON, V.C.
K. C. II. MATJIIF, Kir.-Hcc.
P R O F E S S IO N A L
J. F. IIURNE
Solicitor,
‘Notary Public, 
Conveyancer, etc.
K E L O W N A ,  - - - B .  C .
R. B. KERR
.Barrister 
ami Solicitor,
Notary Public,
KLCLOWNA, - B.C.
A N D  . , ..
Okanagan Orchardist.
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So use u i i'tion Kates 
(S trictly in Advance)
'I'ii any addieua In Canaila and all iiaitw 
Hill I 111 i Kn 11 il i •': #1.Ml pel year. 'Inllie
StateKand other loivlu 
year.
• > . 
e en e«
i.t lie 
l lull) d
iiintrlea: $2.00 pi r
Neiva ol NiKaal evenlu and eoinniunleatlonii In liirard to inal tein of pnldle InteriHl Mill le 
irladlv reeelved lor pilhlleatlon. II autheillh fated" hv ihe Miltei'a name and aildrem., 
Mhleh Mill net he printed II no deidied. No 
mailer ol a ae andaloim. I|I«>IIouh 01 Iniperl III- 
cnl nalnre will he aeeepted.
Toenmire aeeeptanee, all malineerlpt Hhould he 
leuih ly written on one aide ol the paper only. 
Typewritten copy In preferred.
'Pile COUKIKK doea not nefeHoaill.v endorne the 
HfMtlmenlH ol any conlrlhuled article.
A d v e r tis in g  ILntoa
Tronidenl AilvfrtlKmrnls -Noi uhiti'iIIiik one Inch, 
one Insert lull, 60c; lor each additional Insertion, 
25e.
Lodge Notices. Profrr lom l Cards, and Similar Matteri-l .00 per Inch, per month.
land on^ nimbcr Notices- do days, $5; 60 days, $7,.,
Legal and Municipal Advertising - First Insertion, Kic 
tier line; each Mibse<|ttciit Insertion, 5c pel 
line. ,
Heading Notices following Local News Tuhlluhcd un­der heailmt; “ ItusIneHs Locals," 15c per line, 
llrsl Insertion; 10c per line, each suhsc<|ueiit 
Insertion, Minimum Charge: Unit Insertion, 60c; 
each subsequent Inseition, 25c.
LIBERAL MEETING
On Monday Night
:
Contract Advertisements—Kates arranged lux to space taken.
accord-
C haklks I I akvkv , B. A , S c., C. E . 
D . L . S ., B. C. L .S .
C iv il E n g in e e r  & L and S u rveyor ,
K elo w n a . B. C.
D R . J. W . N . S H E P H E R D
D E N T I S T .
Office in Dr. Boyce’s block 
KELOW NA. B.C.
Contract advertisers will please, notice that all 
chances ol advertisements must he handed 
to the printer hv Tuesday no"n. otherwise 
they cannot he Inserted In the current week's Issue.,
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DRY FARMING
The dry farming congress 
which met recently in Billings, 
Mont., U.S.A.. was the fourth gen­
eral conventionof farmers and sci- 
entistsinterested in that branch of 
the conservation of semi-arid land
A large s utlltviu filled the Opera 
lluu.io on Monday ow ning to luvir 
Mayor DoIIniT, .Llbonil iia.ndida 0  
for lho Okniiagnri, tt.ii<1 otlit*r upojilt- 
ors b e a t  ol" lit! in •nii *h of lit! tvt m- 
pu gn from llm Libun.il point of view. 
In llm iiii.t v.elsl.ibio nlin'!ir.v of Mr. 
’I’, Laws ill, pri-sldniil of 1111 Liberal 
AhmopiIui Mon, wilts in at lib’ O.mhI ill 
it Honda life itl t lit! provincial cun 
volition of H.ihool Trm loon, tilt! chair 
was in ken by Mr IS. U. It ..*••, vjeo- 
pT<!h1iI>!IIt, mi.1,wii.ii b ill ,.n tin; plat­
form were Mayor DeHart, Ur. M.!- 
D.ttialtl, Kov. Mr Wel'li and Mr. .1, 
J. 1). Kwuiih.iii, of Kamloops. As Hie 
party muunlod tbe stago pvu plnno 
struck iiii niul a lusty L.Htornl ‘t>Ii-..*i*- 
im sung "l'’oir fin’s a .Jolly Good Fol- 
o'w” In honour of the Liberal onntli- 
tla to  .
Tbt! t li,< 1 rman u|» n d the p.'ucood-, 
(mgs wi-lt a iti'ibf address, In the 
course of which lie an itl the present 
eampiUgn proi'idod bettor matorivil 
for. the Liberal a ttiiiek thwni any in 
the ro-’eiit history of the Prowihoe, 
amd the I'adway p olicy inatigurated 
with sj< little  warming was a  slurb- 
ling departure from the previous 
course of the MoUrllde adminiatra- 
tlon. It was proposed lo pledge Lhu 
credit u'f the l'lov in oj for an ei>or­
molus stun, a mi,iIter that the Con- 
servutlvea treated ligb>ily. and they 
uCcuaod the Liberals ol"
luck of fault im ' Him country  
In opposing Hie'deal, but the Liberals 
did jiat lack faith.any more than did 
the Co'nscu’Vatlvta. They ronicinbor- 
ed, however, that the policy of gua.r- 
nnteeing ojiids hu\d been a moat ex­
pensive one for the eonntry, a policy 
tha t Iiia.d n jit been tried for some 
seventeen years, since the construe- 
tlom of the ShUsWaP & Okanagan and 
KaslogjSSt Sloca<n Ru.l'vay a, on whose 
bends the Province was still Paying 
large amodinits annually, simply be­
cause by clever book-keeping the
areas which is commonly known
Dr. R. M athison I as “dry farming.” This is a
comparatively new term in a g r i - I companies operating these lines mude 
culture. It is also misleading I u'ul- that thcr<J 
and is not to be taken literally.
A better term would be “conser­
vation farming,” as it is impossi­
ble to dispense with water in 
agriculture. Dry farming in the 
sense, used in connection with 
this congress is that system of 
farm operations in semi-arid re­
gions which uses only the moist­
ure of natural precipitation, 
without any aid from irrigation.
It is “dry” in contrast to farming 
as conducted in humid or semi- 
humid regions.
The principle of dry farming 
is that of conserving every parti­
cle of moisture that falls during 
the year, not in large reservoirs 
or behind expensive concrete 
dams, but in the soil itself. A 
year before a crop is to be planted, 
the land is plowed deeply with
special machinery. Strong disc | Mayor ,DeHart, w,ho ™  loudly 
plows not only pulverize the sub- cheered on rising to speak, trewted 
soil but pack .it into a firm bed with brevity several of the outsta.n- 
through w hich the water may ding pain -s of the «ampa.ign. He isaid 
not sink and through which the I h* had ii.ot goneBito the fight of his
Graduate PtTttK.vIvania College 
ol Dental Surgery, Pniladelphia 
Licentiate ol British Columbia
Rowdiffe Block, next Post Office
Richard H. P ark in son
A.M . C a n . S o c . C .E ., B .C .L .S ., e tc .
SU R V EY S, SUBDIVISIO NS, IR­
RIGATION PROJECTS. 
R E PO R T S AND ESTIM ATES  
P.O . Box 137
W .  T .  A S H B R I D G E
CIVIL ENGINEER  
' Assoc. Mem. Can. Soc. C. E.
Graduate TorOn'o Universit3’.
Engineering S u r v e y  s , Reports, 
Plans, Etc.-'
Special attention given to construe 
tion of Waterworks, and Sewerage 
Systems, Pumping and L i g h t i n g  
Plants, Concrete Construction, etc. 
Rowcukke B lock. K elowna, B. C.
M oney to  Loan
On improved real property; also on 
other securities.
Eire, Life and Accident Insurance.
G. A . F IS H E R
Rqom 4, Keller Block, Kelowna, B.C.
PIANO
Miss P. Louise Adams, A.T.C.M.
5xhi*larshii) jfraduate in Piano and Teachers’ 
Course ol Torotito Conservatory of Music. Of late, teacher in Westminster College, Toronto.
Pupils |>repan.*d' lor examinations lor Toronto 
ConservatoryoIMusic.-
Successor to Miss Edith L. Smith. 
Temporary address - - - Lake View Hotel.
G E O . E . R.ITCHIE,
Ca r p e n t e r  a n d  B uilder , 
KELOWNA. B. C. 
Jobbing promptly attended to.;
MRS. LEGGE WILLIS
HOLD, BRONZE AND SILVER MEDALLIST
London Academy of Music, England, is open to 
take pupils lor pianoforte lessons. In town from 
10th July, Meantime, please address enquiries to 
P.O., Kelowna.
was an annual less 
on tbeni. Everyoma ‘kiKjw that the
S. At G in list be a putying enterprise, 
judlgliPg by tba volume of business 
do*ne, yet a loss w as shown, a»d the 
go'vernraen t—un warned by this ex- 
perifci) —was trusting to the hon­
esty  oI the Cainu.dian Northern in 
keeping their books. The government 
was d o . playing the game fa irly  in 
hcldln : the el options so soon after  
the ecu- i of revision,-which was fix  
ed by law* Uo be hield on. the first 
.Mouilay ir. November. As a -re«u t 
the prill tec lists of voters for Okan­
agan Electoral District were not a- 
vallahLe until last week, and'only a 
week remained in whi/Ch to ascertain  
o- wbre on the list and. their po 
litical sympathies. Through some 
meanu, for which he had ito explan- 
atioin to offer, the Conservatives had 
typew ritten copies of the list a week 
in advianze. The spetiksf concluded
J. E . W ATSON
M vis. B ac . >V
Teacher of. Piano. Organ and 
Voice Production. 
K e lo w n a . -  -  - B . C
T hom as P. H ill
BANKHEAD
Planting — Pruning — Spraying
P. O. BOX 174 KELOWNA
13-2m
excessive alkalt that usually lies 
four or five feet below the surface 
may not rise by evaporation to 
burn and blight vegetation.
On top of this st:b-soil, the sur­
face soil is pulverized by specially 
constructed machinery to such a 
degree of fineness that it appears 
to have been powdered between 
the fingers. This overcoat of 
dust makes a mulch through 
which rain and melted snow may 
percolate to rest on the packed 
sub-soil beneath, but through 
which little moisture can rise. 
This mulch defeats the natural 
process of capillary evaporation 
and prevents the great waste of 
water occasioned in ordinary ag­
riculture. After the soil is pre­
pared, then special care must be 
given to the varieties of grains to 
be planted.
It showed tnia 1/jne of th i proposed 
by introducing Mayor DeHart as the I C a n a a n  N orthern and the devious 
first to  address the audiBiiro. | rou(_e Qf K ettle Valley Railway,
and in coucrast to them the dirtet 
route from southern B. G. to  the 
Coast through the Hope Mountain 
tunnel, as advijeated by John Oliver. 
The Doctor saild he hiad met Air. Elli­
son a t  blue Libera 1 meeting a t  Sum- 
mej’lp.nd and bad a faJJr ohaaice to
HEWCTS0N, M ANTLE & BABLLIE 
Real Estate, Financial 
and Insurance Agents.
Obanagan mission -  -  B. C.
OKANAGAN MISSION NOTES
From Our Own Correspondent
Messrs. Hewetsjin, Mantle & Baillie 
have sold Mr. Cyril Morgan’s lO-acro 
lot "to Mr. Walkor.
If the weather s ta y s  as mild and the 
ground 'remains as sfyft as seems 
likely, wse may g jt  scAms more foot­
ball. We *re not tired y et .
Dchi’t forget the Okanagan Mis­
sion polling booth is a t  Howet&on, 
Mantle & Balllie’s office. The day  
—November U5t!h* > ■ .
Ttve work on the Guloh road lg pro­
gressing very slow ly on account of 
bbe bad weather, but we hope It will 
be possible to a t  ]en,9t have the grade 
made passable fo»r the w mer.
own free volition, bnt "because he had 
been selected uy the nom inating con­
vention—an honour he did not a n t i1 
clpate—.and he felt it  his du:ty tu 
fight with .all thj'Wjnver that vwas 
lu him and try to wjn the constitu ­
ency foir the Liberal party. On the 
railw ay -policy ■ of. the Government, 
he figured oat that Kelowna would 
be Just Dine mile closer to the Coast 
by the McBride requite tnan by the 
present one, and as t.h? Kettle Valley 
R ailw ay was nothing less than the 
C. P. R., there would be no competi­
tion. He expressedjhittrself as . in 
thoirough accord. wOt’h the railw ay  
poticy of Mr. Oliver, which would 
give a direct route a.nd comphti't'jon 
to  Coast points. The question of re­
distribute jb .was one of the chief rea­
sons why the Liberals were fighting  
Mr. Prl^e EUisoh. .BLad the latter  
been returned by acclam ation, the 
electors Would .have appeared indif­
ferent to bhe m atter, and It would 
have been indefinitely postponed. If 
was a m atter that concerned the 
whole community, ahd hiad'been urg­
ed by public bodies aD'd Boards' of 
Trade, and 7he gorveriament could 
not escape responsibility for lit. The 
principal issues in the campaign wei'e; 
the railw ay policy and Local Option, 
but ■Where wore others which must 
not be lost slight of. Ho favoured the 
election of liconba oonAnisS'-oners by  
popular volte, Just as municipal coun­
cils are ohoson, instead of the pre­
sent method of appointment ;’t:hie ab-
reply to hlnn. - In tihe last campaign 
he (the speaker) a lw ays had tto> speak 
before Mr. Ellison or have no chanoo 
to mieet tho lattar on the platform  
but -at Summerla.nd he had the cip- 
port.uniity to speiak ta.sti and it was 
satisfactory  to him to get a  chance 
at the privilege so long enjoyed by 
his opponent. Yet, Mr. Ellison had 
ciojmplained th a t he was not fairly  
treated iin n jt  havjng an opportun­
ity  tc  tedr the Libenal policy to  
pieces l The Cjnservative party had 
ever bo^n tied to the chariot wheels 
of the C. P. R.. and it was the same 
tc«-deiy. The |C. P. R. and the C. N 
R. were curiomsly friendly, and the 
practical effect of t)he guarantee of 
Hie C. N. R. bto'nds mCght be to1 'all in­
tents and purp;ts;s the double-track 
Ing bf tibe C. P. R. throug'h the Fra­
ser can yob'. The C. P. R. also stood 
behind the K ettle Valley Line, a,nd 
hitd lit not been for the former, that 
railw ay, as in exlSjenCe in the Bcun
Cpn tlinued on page 5
Mr. vM. Hererctn has senft »n an es­
tim ate cvf $3,000 for tihe cleaning out 
o«f Sawmill Creek, and .he gives as 
every h t^pe of tks work bcLng done 
this winter in t ’nne to  save the de- 
tlructlon of valuable property.
T. W. STIRLING
financial Agent
O n  r e a s o n a b le  t e r m s .
General Financial Business 
transacted.
Telephone 58 P .O . Box 2 73  
Office: Leon Ave.
ohtiou of lib < poll tax. tvhi ;h .‘it pre­
sent was levied InJis vil/mliiattvly np- 
021 all i»(»r«igttj.'i. »ih.Lh*r llnty w«iv* 
p.’iyljig re.il rstMtc and pu'Ho.tin] pro­
perly la xes or not, and free houin- 
mU'.'hIm for boiti.'t-fild t suttltirs. The 
In ltd t l«> lb" pnairle pr.t.tHiK’es were 
surveyed Im'lu tpiarter Hi'i'tions, but 
tin sii'di system  ex.sl/sl in B. C., u>id 
he til Might the eoiin'lry qlKMild |>i- 
surveyed Ihii'v.Aighonl and Hint Htkt 
Hers sh .mid n.tl h ive  to p.ty .any- 
tbjiig fUi the lin d  np.Mi vvliK'h ihey 
ItfalA'Id. Ho concluded lultu remarks 
by iiskling the e|t^.«(orsio vole on the 
Mil'lllgh'1 issiiieH II" til ! eainpaigti, nnd 
to Hiippoi'l tiil'in if they found it coii- 
H'Wlent with llieir conivIlc/tionH to do 
s i; oilherw'iHi), they should vole for 
Mr. "El Mm on. He resumed his seat 
nmlds'l loud tip pin use.
Rev. Mi', Welelh was the next spea­
ker, and he th ink rd Mir, ILHai't for 
the courtesy extended to him of nl- 
Iowing him an oppoFLunity to speak 
a lew .wo'i'ds Lo the HUdleiiirJe on the. 
HiihJeJt oil" Loc.il Option. The railway  
p,;<Uey and rediht'i'ihutlltoifi were iun- 
p'orlant subjects, but lie had not 
coNne to say anytlulnig nhout them. 
Hu was there t‘.x spunk on . tomper- 
pnee, vyhlch ho regiardud as a qties- 
tt'em of siipr.pme impo-r'liance, $77,- 
0 0 0 ,001) were sPoiU anuinally on 
dr'mk in Canada, and over 4,000 men 
went to the'i/r graves .ixaoil year thro­
ugh e.v.'OtfSiivo use of liquors, lit 
tho tight lit way the duty of the gov- 
ernnniMid Wo st've as many of who so 
Hives ns iiossible hy the enact;tug of 
temperance legislation. Tho Provin- 
cos to th') east of B. C. had passed 
such legl'Sla'tion, but our Province 
was aw ay behind. He believed can 
dlda'tes should declare themselves on 
line qiiestiLn of Local Option. The 
plobilbcitte was n'ot a Local Option 
law, bu't was an 'expression of opin­
ion 'to nsC'ertain the popular foiling, 
and If it carried, a  law  would be Cn- 
treduced later enabling municipah- 
tiies to deal with the liquor question.
Dr. M.D riald, who recalled it cot- 
dllal greeting from the audience, 
mode a splendid speech and disposed 
of some In'terrupters in shemt order 
with' ready retorts. He expressed 
hills pleasure in being pnaseirt a t a 
hueeitiing in Kelowna, Which he was 
oonwliiiced was the most intelligent 
part of the riding, as it gave h.m a. 
good majoirlity in tihe last provinicdla.1 
election,, and he looikad to see that 
thtelligence again demonstrated on 
behalf o f '..his friend, Mayor DeHart. 
He began wi1; h the railw ay policy, 
and said it w,. s only reasonable to  
suppose the government would have 
followed some fundamental princi­
ples, such as gltving railw ays First 
to the older settled districts, or, if 
this was riot possible, tO' build up 
new d’jstriCits, and bo secure compj- 
titiion. T|hat hoiiie of these -things 
had been done by the McBride gov­
ernment he Would prove by the ex- 
biibi-tion of a nnap, wllifeji he proceed­
ed to hang up on  the stage curtain.
■MlMMMil
Hay For Sale
F r o m  $ 7  t o  $ 1 2  p e r  T o n
SOUTH KELOWNA LAND CO.
II. J .  IIEWITSOIV, Manager
IvroR,
■«k '; J
ru-
SK A T E S
Automobile 
C ycle'” and Spring
A ll  K in d s  f in d  A ll  S iz e s  a t
D. L E W S Hardware
B an k  off M ontreal
Established 1817
C a p ita l ,  a ll p a id  u p . $ !4 ,4 o o ,o o o . R .e s t, $ l2 .o o o .o o o . 
T o t a l  A sse ts . $ 1 8 3 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0
Hon.-Pres., Rig-ht Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mount
Royal. G. C. M. G.
President, Hon. Sir Geo. A. Drummond, K. C. M. G. 
Vice-Pres. and General Manager, Sir E. S. Clouston, Bart.
B a n k  M o n e y  O r d e r s  f o r  s a le ,  p a y a b le  a ll o v e r  C a n ­
a d a  ( Y u k o n  e x c e p t e d ) ,  a t  l o w e s t  c o m m is s io n  r a t e s .
S a v in g s  B a n k  D e p a r tm e n t
Deposits Received from $1 upwards. Interest allowed at Highest Rates
B R A N C H E S  IN T H E  O K A N A G A N  ;
A r m s t r o n g  E n d e r b y  V e rn o n  S u m m e r la n d
K E L O W N A —P . D u M ou lin , M a.nager
Rough or Dressed.
Shiugles, Latli, Sash, 
Doors, Mouldings, Etc.
Dry 20 in. wood 
$1.25 in yard per rick.
Kelowna Saw Mill Co., Ltd.
Has been thoroughly renovated 
throughout. First Class Accom­
modation for the travelling public 
High class liquors and cigars; 
A home for all Commercial mcnl
i w —m
James Bowes, Prop.
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A Cup of Cheer
'That will satisfy your 
appetite when you are 
hungry. That will 
war in you with a lasting 
warmth when you are 
cold. That will stimu­
late and strengthen you 
when you are laiut. 
That is what a cup of 
Clam lionillon is when 
made from
A Watch and Chain
T Ih a v*,r.v ill OliriHlniaH piVMiit, not V 
”  oiil.v iihWiiI, Imt Imaloir. I liavo I licin to p 
mill I'vi-rv |i, iwiii: Kalh>*r. Mother, Sluter 4 
or lliother. Kverv one ell.naMle. il to lie ?aan A-l I liiieli.-e|>ei' anil lliemnirlil.v rellal'le, p  
Al'uia nleellneol Klmny Toilet anil Mail. 4  
£ lenre Set IMt A la.ly'i. ilrewhliiK lalile bt ^ 
£ not eoimilele wilhollt nlee ai l lelen null alile p
► I hereon. y
£ Notv In the time In IimiIi arounil anil Mee. T
► (lie in.lilt neiv iIiIiikh nlimvn at IIiIh time p
i ol year. It will linl|i yon to ilecnle a V 
£ lememhrai'i'e lot lelat loin, or It ietiils. In ▼ 
, M|>eet lull III v ite.l, p
\ W alter M. Parker |
y Wntol»m«>.kor ami Jowolor 2
► IIIOK’N AKl> A V10. T
!♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Malted Clams? F r u i t  T r e e s
a preparation of white 
salt waterelailis blended 
with the highly nutri­
tious elements of malt 
and cows milk.I ‘ ,
A F oe to Fatigue
: P. B. WILLIfS & C O .;
l DRUGGISTS and STATIONERS < 
l  ’PHONE 19 KELOWNA <
Oregon Grown
'k'ltil mo y«nir (ire Mil for my eMlniate for fall 
IW'MiihI Hprlnii t4* 10.
I furnish the Very Finest Grade 
of GENUINE Nuiscry Stock.
C'alalo)! on application.
It. T. HESELW0OD
Agent for the Albany NitrMerVu, luc., 
Albany. (Vu^ oii.
HENRYi
FOB FALL FLANTIN6
Bulbs from the Best European 
and Japan Growers
Honm (>ro\vn Fruit ami Ornamental, 
trees. Cir"wn on 'upland soil witho-it 
IriiLtation, in the only |»art of the Am­
erican continent not liilesled with the 
San Jose scale.
Garden, Field and Flower Seeds
Tested stock, from tin; best, growers in 
the world.
W ’re Fencing-and Gates, Spray 
Pumps, Fertilizers, Bee Sup­
plies. Cut Flowers,. Spray­
ing Materials, etc.
White Labor Only
157 Page Catalogue Tree
M. J. Henry
Greenhouses and Seedhouses 
|3010 Westminster Road 
VANCOUVER, B. C.
Branch Nur&ry, -[South Vancouver
Kelowna-Westbank
F E R R Y
leave Kelowna 8.30 n.m., 3.,30.p.in. 
leave Wcstbank ‘->.00 a m., 4.00 p.m.
Extra service,
Wednesdays and Saturdays 
Leave Kelowna 11 a.m.
Leave Westbank 11.30 a,in.
BEAR CREEK SERVICE, FRIDAYS 
Leave Kelowna 0.30 a.m., 4.30 p.m. 
Leave Bear Creek 10 a.m., 5 p.m.
jt«v. ’I'. Gromm mnd'i a V'lp tluvvn 
the lake on Friday .
Ur. (Jatldoa If PC uh Monthly for a 
vlnit to- Viuu-ouvor.
Mr. W. It. Brewer led  for England 
oil H;itiird:i.y.
Dr. D tyne paid, a viwi'L to Virnion 
on Hat unlay.
Mr. YV. YVbeclor left fur the pi’ulr- 
Ima oil Tuesday.
I
Mr .A. It. Mtilrhead was a paaMoii- 
gor ti; Entlnrhy oil' Tireaday.
Mr. .1. jUlw .vih iiahne up from the 
CY-ast on MoikIay lor a visit .
Mrs. <1. N. (.larlroll, whri had beoin 
paying a visit to Mi's. 1). Lloyd-,) oiiiph 
w onl to Vernon on Monday.
Jtov. 8 . .1. Thompson wuh*m. passen­
ger to Vi-riioii on Saturday.
Mr. .Min Milligan arrived from 
Victoria on Friday, and wMl ream in 
uiii'd a fter  electioui day.
Mr. and M'.’h. F, A, ’DayFt  and fa ­
mily Kid v.-'ii Wed nova day for H’otln ud,
where ‘hay 
111011 Ills.
w ill sp e n d  th e  w i n t e r
1
TERMS CASH
L. A .H a y m a n , P rop .
KELOWNA
We are still, doing business in 
the old stand : in the same old 
wav.
GO O D H O R S E  S 
G O O D R I G_S 
. CAREFUL DRIVERS
C'OLLETT BROS
PHONE NO. 20.
>  NO MORE
ENGINE TROUBLE
IF YOU BUY A
ROBERTS MARINE MOTOR
Built of finest material, ■ with 
perfect finish and the best of 
workmanship. Perfect control, 
from the racing speed at 1,400 
revolutions to trolling speed — 
enjoy fishing without the labour 
of rowing! The most economical 
in operation of anv 2-cycle gaso­
line engine on the: market, yet 
simplest in design.
C am pbell B ros.
Electrical and Mechanical Engineers 
Water St. Opp. Courier Office
Phone 82 Kelowna P.O. Box 160
Kelowna Brick Works
First class Brick 
and Drain Tile 
• now on Hand :
H a r v e y  &  G o .
Wu are open to take contracts for
M oving Buildings and 
Pile Driving, Estimates given
CLARKE & BURNS, - Contractors
Box 131 Kelowna
PA T R O N IZ E
Home Industry
Having had a larpe experience in the 
U row ing of tobacco leaf we have divided to 
open a factory at Kelowna for the. manu­
facture of cigars to be made from tffe leaf 
premil in the District. There is a lar^ e 
and increaSihg-i demand for cipars made 
from Kelowna tobacco and if is our desire 
to tultill this want and this we purpose do­
ing. by establishing- an up-to-date factory, 
enipl ying only skilled workmen. Lovers 
ol the weed who purchase our brands may 
rely on getting a cigar with taste, aroma 
and fragrance unexcelled. in any cigar 
made. In purchasingourcigars customers 
will be assured that tobacco leaf of imported 
cheaper and inferior grades is not used.
L. Holman & Co.
Factory in Raymer Block
L .  C .  A v i s s
KELOWNA, B.C.
Launches and 
Boats
G asoline Engines put in re­
pair. Rowing boats for hire.
F L O U R s
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THE
O. K. B R A N D S
A NO. 1 and BEST PASTRY
Sold under guarantee of money refunded  
. if not sa tisfactory .
3?
Manufactured by
Okanagan Flour and Feed Company, Limited j
ARMSTRONG, B.C.' |
Dr. H. C. IUMm rds lefll t.Mi Monday 
for a visit to (Irnritl Forks, his for- 
tiror pl.'i'Jfi of res'.doncj for several 
years.
Mr. J. Chupni'an n'rrivied from Sal­
mon! Arm on Monday to rUik'O >a pOyL- 
■Uo*n wieh the D. , W. Crowley Co., 
Ltd.
Mr. J. B. Vii. kfMTjKtn, "wduhad been 
'visiting hUs eousi-n. Mr. H. YV. Whiite- 
tion 1, left on TitrsJ'my on h;‘.« wny 
tic>in« ter England.
.The Mhses K. and C. Iluinphrifs 
returned oui Monday from a holiday 
tin Emglund, und vv.ere. welooflned . by 
their many frieii'la at the Lake View.
Messrs. J. Sutherland and Harvey 
Small returned on Saturday even­
ing from a hunt Iri the hills, having 
been succsssful in securing three deer.
Don’t forget the Chancel' Guild 
sale of work on polliing day, Tihuirs- 
day, in tfh-e Keller Blobk, You. wi 11 
have lan excellent chance t<o buy 
senBOWaible Christmas gifts.
Mr. J. D. Sivanwn, who- spoke in 
the Liberal interest at the meeting 
on Monday n-jght, left on Tuesday 
to  take part in the wind-up oif tihe 
campaign a|t his home town.. Kam­
loops.
Mr. Ledn Gillard retu/rned on Sat­
urday with his mother from Sloean 
City, where she was severely burn­
ed during the destruetion of her 
cottage  by fire about a month ago. 
She is siow ly gritting better, but ow­
ing tc* her adv.in/oed age, 73, recov­
ery is necessarily sloav.
A St. Andrew’s service will beheld  
in the Presbyterian church bn Sun­
day evening. Mr. Thiols. Hill w ill 
sing a. Scottish solo, and itev. A. W. 
W. K. Herdman, pfastor, will lecture  
c'n the debt we oave to the men lof 
Scotland w/ho struggled in the past 
foT. (Ctivil and religiious liberty.
We rogreft to record t/lic death, 
which iO'Ccuirred on Monday, in the 
Hospital, of JesseM cClure, aged 8 , 
son o f Mr. John-MicClure, one of the 
old-timers of the valley. The cause 
of death was dropsy. The funeral 
was held on Tuesday, the Rev. A. W. 
K. Herdman conducting service in 
the Cemetery a t the graveside.
The streets are horribly muddy in 
®enBequence of the recent change­
able wea ther, and crossings are bad­
ly needed in order to reach with  
some degree of cleanliness such im­
portant points as the post-office and 
the C. P. It. station . I't is impossible 
t*o approach the latter from any d i­
rection except through a sea of mud, 
and a permanent crossing is badly 
needed.
Mr. Millie opened public offioes 
lalst week on hils telephone line to 
Rutlakid P. O. and a t Mr. Hererom’s 
residence, Elliscfn-. Telegrams w ill 
be received a't and can be despatched 
from these offices. The extension 
o f the line from Rutland to  Ellison 
was completed last-w eek .—Mr. M.l- 
He is a'lso extending his sytem to  the 
Belgio-Cataiadlain Fruiit Lands Co.’s 
camp.
Remember the Musiical and Dra­
ni a tic Co*ncert on Friday evening, 
and g e t  your reserved seats early. 
The musical programme is a splendid 
one, and excellent variety will ibe 
len by ' the presence ;of Knox, the 
celebrated Impersonator. It’s the 
day a fter  election, and if you are on 
the losing side, the concert will help 
you to  forget your woes, while if 
you , a rc  on the winning side, you’ll 
appreciate the enter to inment all
the more, a j you will be in a Joyous 
frame of mind an yw ay. ,
f Thi! pnogrias or tin  town Is in,dl- 
ealed  by th.i (\.i.ot that there are iuav
I7<1 'ph-jneH lit Lho loca'I offlo i, •ami 
am i i d i l . IX/ail s w i t c h  fo  i l ' d  w>!U h o o ii  
bo required.
Mr. N. 15. Lh 'yd neturned on Mon­
day from the National Apple Bhow, 
8 pi.Jkntio. Ho reports llho display of 
fruit as bowildofliig m Us, uiagifiHudo 
and tlio OoinpfillUon as of the ke'.'ii- 
ost, making the su 'ooss's gained by 
Kelowna very crotl'llnhlo indeed. Ver­
non had bad lu.'k In eiicom ilering  
delays wilLli their exhiib'd i/n the A- 
umrliuaii dial miis, and it did not 
reach Hpokino I.W1 Friil.ay, Novimi- 
lier '111 Ih. In tin;.1 sli M*t Ernie remain- 
liug iM'f .M'e U11• ,* opening of the exhi­
bition there m is not lime to repack 
tihe 1k/>x exhObils, and a severe twin di­
rap was 111 us till p.vaod. The results 
had n il b,H!iii iiufirwli,jd when. Mr. 
Lleyd lePt, ,l>ut l't was understood 
Vern >n would m ike a good showing 
.In the plate exhibits. It was under­
stood Kelowna stood certain  to w{u 
olther first or s.v.'oiid place in the 
"tw o-tw o” exhibit.
BU SIN ESS LOCALS
CITY COUNCIL
The regular m atting on Monday 
evening of the City Council was short 
am  sweet, the session lasting bnrrjy 
thirty minutes. The nrajarlty of 
the niemlx'i's were auxiloiia to attend  
the |i >lMifOal m evting h>ld the same 
evening. The s'H'iioii, though short, 
was not dovol/d of outstanding fea­
tures, <as the resignations of two of 
(lie aldermen, Mesa's. Da Hey and 
ItowelJffe, were read by the Clerk, 
tlida aetie.ii being taken because of 
the ndvei'ae vole polled on the by­
law p ro filin g  Tor ihe r*ieonHtructioii 
of the power tum.je, whjt'h they con­
sidered to be a vote of 'ecnsui'r upon 
Chum »s lnehibei's uj me Light Com­
mittee and also one of want of ron- 
.fldeiicai in the entire Council. ’Pile 
renlgiiati,".ns wore acid over till the 
next meet'lntv.
Mayer DeHart was In tihe cli iir 
and all llie Coiin'MIloi's were present.
The minutes ,o.f the* previous meet­
ing were road mnd ad, pled.
I in mediately £ 1,1'iw.mg the reading 
of tlio minutes, tlie subject of the 
defuatod bylaw came up and several 
of the aIdei'inen eXpnissed their views 
the m ajority apparently being in 
favo.uir of lln> enlJlre Council resign­
ing in a 1 body.
(Yld. Dailey handed in his resdigiia- 
ti'OJi, which wot rei.i'lI by the Clerk, 
He said that ha eoaisiderud the ad­
verse veto w;ib a vote of want of
Dr. Mnohlson will be a t S'utumor- 
la fil'd luiltlil ab|>ut 'December J5t.
A big laugh 'for you at the Opera ,
House the balance of this week, Tim i confidence in the Council and one of 
latest moving pictures und illustra- censure, upo.ii tha L -rht Coaimiaec>. 
ted songs. "Get the habit.” D5ets ! 
to all parts of the house.
T H E  C H U R C H E S
ANGLICAN
4t, Michael and All A ngels’ Church. 
Kkv. 'I'iios. (Jkkkni;, 11. A., Kifcron.
Iliii.v t iminiimli'ii. liihi mnl tlilid SuihU.vh in tin) 
inonlli at S a.m.; hkvuikI .un1 Inurth SiinituyH, lift or Morning I’myer.
Lllnii.v oii Ilie liiML iiml third SnnilayH. 
Monilnn I'riiver at II ih'Iih'U; fCvi-nlnu Prayer 
si 7..hi.
PRESBYTERIAN
Ivoox Presbyterian Church, Kelowna.
Mnnilnu Hervlev nt II ii.ni.ievenlntt Hervleo i>t 7..10 ii,in. Siniilii v Seliool al J.30 pan.
Wwkly l’l iiyer Mis-tintt on Wediu wliiyn, .11 H pan.
ilciivoiilln Presbyterian Church.
AMei noon service al .< |i. 111. Sunday Kvli'nol at 
J p in.
K k v . A .  V V .  K .  l l i a t o M A N ,  P a s t o k .
M E T H O D IS T
Ivel owna Methodist Clnnv.h.
Siitiliiilli HervieeH at 11 a, in. and 7..10 
Sunday School 111 a..f<> pan.Kpivorih Le.iuiie inocls Momliiv at H p in. 
Midwts'k wfrvicv Wednesday ill H pan,
K n v .  S .  .1. T h o m p s o n ,  P a s t o k .
B A P T IS T
Kelowna Baptist Church, Ellice st.
in.
Siililnith ServIc.eH at 11 iL.iu.niid7.J0p.nl. 
S.iti'hntli School at Ii.if. p.m. All welcome.
W A N T  ADS.
PLAYS AND PLAYGOERS
Let a musical comedy cornc 
here, with plenty of g-irls in tights 
and men in grotesque costumes, 
exhibiting- horseplay, and people 
will turn out en masse to see it. 
The next day some of them will 
call upon the Colonist to protest 
ag-ainst so low a type of entertain­
ment being- g-iven. After the 
show is over they are all more or 
less shocked, not at the exhibi­
tion of more or less human 
charms; for nobody thinks ser­
iously of that sort of thing- any 
more; but at the low.intellectual 
calibre of performance *and aud­
ience. They want something- 
elevating-, instructive, dignified, 
ahd all that sort of thing. Then 
some one presents a Shakespear­
ian drama, and plays it to half a 
house, Theoretically, we all ad­
mire the works of the great dra­
matist; practically, many of us 
find them a good deal of a bore. 
Then there comes a play like 
The Shepherd King. It is a fine 
drama with a fine theme, 
finely presented, and with a fine 
stage setting. It plays to houses 
tl at do not pay a third of the ex­
penses. This seems to indicate 
that there is a good deal of hum­
bug in our professions about 
dramatic performances. As a 
community we like girls in short 
skirts, men with slap-sticks, 
jokes that Ham repeated to Shem 
in the Ark, and even then had a 
flavour of chestnuts; rag time 
music, and so on. We all want 
to elpvat-r the stage, of course, 
but we like to see it..done with 
high kicking. Let us as a com­
munity be honest with ourselves, 
and admit that when we go to a 
theatre we want something to 
laugh at, and that the more ab- 
sured it is the better we like 
it.—Colonist.
und ho ms a niomboi’ of 'that commit­
tee had no other ooiM*»e to folio w but 
resign.
The Mayor counselled w aiting for 
a few days, as there was no good to 
enine of taking hasty action. He did 
no.t think the people fully understood 
the wlroii/instances and the wording 
of tine by-la'w was also mils lea ding.
Aid. B ailey disagreed. He said that 
the defeat was the outcome of or 
ganIced effort to that end, and there 
was nothing to do, out to resign.
The Mayor suggested adjourn'ing 
until Friday, when the m atter could 
be conri’dered at length, and on.niOr 
tion o'f Aids. E’r.oitt and Ball, meeting 
adjourned toi the call of the Mayor. 
Before the motion was put, however, 
Aid. Rowcliffe. as ihe other member 
of the L'ght Committee, handed his 
resignation to tihe Clerk, which was 
read, and wlafi that of Aid.. Bailey, 
was held aver until the next meet­
ing.
A WARNING
Heat From Electric Lamps
Kelowna. Nov. 23, 1909.
The Editor.
K elowna Courier.
Dea.' Sir— 1
Throngh the columns o-f your 
paper we wofiild l'ike to  give a word 
of warning to t/he p'utblic against put­
ting electric lights tcio near or in 
contact w ith inflammable m aterial, 
aueh as cotton goods, curtains, etc. 
This is a  habit that is often prac­
ticed and is most d/angerous, as was 
proved very refCenltly toy an electric 
light being laid on a bed in one of 
the loaal hotels. . The bed caught 
fire, and if i't had not been early -(in 
the eveniing, and prompt measures 
taken, we mlgh/t ha ve had a serioius, 
and very likely fatal, fire.
fou rs truly,
JAMES BROS.
W ANTED
Housework job by a young Japanese 
in town. Cannot cook, blit do any other 
housework. Answer to Box 230 or 
come to Japanese Store in town. 17-2
FURNISH ED HOUSE TO L E T
.During my absence for three months, 
commencing Deo. 3rd, I oiler my coin1, 
fortably furnished house to rent at 
reasonable rate. Electric light and 
telephone con 'ectious. Apply at once, 
17-2 J. R OWC LI FEE.
BOY W ANTED
To make himself generally useful. Any 
age from 12 up. For particulars as to 
work anti wages, apply
L . C. A V ISS,
16-tf Kelowna. ,
FOR SA L E
A snap in Vancouver lots in prosperous 
part.. Worth immediate attention.
BOX 288
16-3 Kelowna.
W YN.TED
Horses to pasture and winter, at 
$2.00 per moiiLh. H ay fed when lio- 
eessary at $3.00 peir month extra. 
Good feed, fences, salt aiid w ater. 
Apply, M. P. WILLIAMS, Hanthorpo  
Raniche. Wood’s Lake, Kelowna 
15-Pf
FOR SALE
Cooking A,pples, Sugar Beets. 
Apply ab 
Bankhead Ranch
14-tf
POULTRY FOR S-MLE
Single Com'b White Leghorn hens, 
year-old. the famous J. J. Wilson 
strain direct. $ 1 .0 0  each.
.TOM. V. OiDDIE,
Asftpn Poultry Farm, YY’hitem an’s 
Creek P.O., Okanagan Lake, B.C. 
14-4
Opera H ou se, K elow na
D .. MAY, Lessee and Manager.
THE
L a t e s t  M o v i n g  P i c t u r e s
r ..........................  i ;■■■
“Midnight”
“Beauty and The Beast”
“Test of Friendship” 
“The Little Breadwinners”' \ 
“Rastus and Pork Chops” 
“Little Easter Fairies 
“Something on His Mind” 
“Money Mad”
“Naval Life in China
>!
**
PRICES: 15c. and 25c.
NOTICE
Take notice that I, John E. Wheeler, 
of Kelowna, in the Province of British 
Columbia, Hotel Keeper, intend to ap­
ply for a transfer of the retail liquor 
license held by me on the premises 
known as the Royal Hotel, situated on 
Luts four and live (4 and 5). in Block 
twelve (12), according to registered' 
plan number 462, to J. I. Layigne and 
Henry Dunk.
Dated at Kelowna this fifth day of 
November, 1909.
16-4 J. E. W H EELER.
LAND ACT
Osoyoos Land D istrict 
District of Yale. . '
Take notice th at Andrew Caswell, 
of Colley, Bask., occupation rancher, 
intends to apply for permission to 
purchase the follo wing described land
Commencing a t a post planted 20 
chains north of the S.-W. corner of 
Pre-emption 5006, Eneas creek ; 
thence east 80 ch a in s; thence north  
40 chains; thence west 80 chains} 
thence south 40 chains to  point of 
commencement; and containing 320 
acres, more or tea*.
ANDREW CASWELL 
H. B. COSSAR.
A frpn t
Sept. 14 th, 1909.
9-99
Planters, Attention!
Grape Vines, Finest Stock, 
$10:00 to $15.00 per 100
Large list of varieties. . If 
interested, send for free price 
list oh general nursery stock.
ROSEFIELD NURSERY
14-2m G ELLA TLY , B.C.
ARTISTIC
PRINTING
A T T H E
C O U R IE R  O F F IC E
•'PllUrtttDAY, WOVKMI.EH 12 K, HK)0
T ittle  t i t  t i t
1 A Friendly Tip I
% • 
F o r  p e o p le  l ik e  o u r s e l v e s ,  w h o  c o n s i d e r  q u a l i t y  l i r s t .
4t
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Before buying’ your Xmas fruits it will pay 
you to inspect our
N ew  R aisins Currants Su ltanas  
M pscatels F ig s  D ates etc.
Only one quality: rl lie BES 1 •
Sole agents for McVittie & Price’s famous 
Edinburgh Biscuits. Have you tried them?
|  B I G G I N  P O O L E
f  PHONE 39
*
*
&
*  
*
*
f
4
4*|»
f
4.‘|k
t f ”4
PIIONE 3 9  |
Kelowna Manufacturing Company
f u n e r a l  d i r e c t o r s
SAY ! We make
Sleighs, Cutters, Jumpers, (both full size and for 
children), Sash an& Doors, Storm Sash and Doors, 
House Furniture to order. Estimates on Buildings 
of.all descriptions, Repairs of all kinds. Upholster­
ing. Painting and Paper Hanging, Picture Framing, 
Sign Writing in all styles, Skates Ground', Saws
Filed and Set.
Have vou a job no one else can do for you? Weill 
Bring it here. You can t puzzle us.
C o r n e r  o f  L a w r e n c e  a n d  P e n d o z i .
JA M ES BROS.
r E le c tr ic  Light and P ow er E n g in eers
F I T T I N G S
A FULL LINE OF
- F IX T U R E S  - L A M PS, E tc.
A COM PLETE STOCK OF
M otor B oats and Autompbile A ccessories
Repairs d o n e  by experienced men only.
AG EN TS FOR
F e r r o  M a r i n e  E n g i n e s  -  C a i l l e  P e r f e c t i o n  E n g i n e s  
N o v o  S t a t i o n a r y  E n g i n e s  -  F a i r b a n k s - M o r s e  E n g i n e s
P. O. Box 90 Pendozi Street ’Phone 84
T h e O pportunity o f  to-day is  to purchase  
a choice R esidential Lot in
W O O D LA W N
t h e  n e w  s u b - d iv i s io n  a d j o in in g  P a r k d a le ,  s o u t h  o f  
M ill C r e e k , R i c h t e r  S t r e e t  r u n n i n g  o n  w e s t  s id e .  
W O O D L A W N  is  w i t h in  f o u r  b lo c k s  f r o m  t h e  c e n t r e  
o f  t h e  c i t y — t h e  P u  p lic  S c h o o l .  I t  i s  s u b - d iv id e d  
i n t o  o n e - a c r e  l o t s .  S e e  t h e  p la n  a t  o u r  o ff ic e .
Prices and T erm s R easonable
Central Okanagan Land & Orchard
P h o n e  n o . 47. C o .  L im i t e d . K e l o w n a , B.C.
T H E  R IV E R S ID E  N U R S E R IE S
or
GRAND FORKS, B. C.
Offer a splendid grade of Spitzenburg, Yellow Newtown 
Pippin, Winesap, Cox’s Orange Pippin, Red Cheeked Pippin
and all the other leading varieties of apples.
W r i t e  t h e m  a t  once for Catalogue and Price List.
All Stock Wintered in Our Large Storage Cellars
LAYMEN'S MISSIONARY MOVEMENT
L jihI W rd iiw w lay  owen'lug u  u n io n  
u u m t ln g  o f  a l l  lb.) p r a y e r  m e e t in g s  
whh tn*l«l 'In Ih* I ’rfv*by toria in  c h u r c h  
to  b e a r  a d i ln u r t  o n  th.) Ivay m oil 's  
M issionary Movement th a t L is tiiUnii 
h o ld  o f  th o  i’hm reh  t h r o u g h o u t  f ’n-
im dii .  Hi*»v. O. K. M a n n in g .  id  T o r o n  
to ,  a n d  AH’. K n ig h t ,  o f  V a n c o u ­
v e r ,  g a v e  nhhi a n d  iluibi»r<*«tiiqr spiM>- 
chi!H a n d  a  l a r g o  iu k IIimico l i s te n e d  
w i t h  inu 'il i  in lo r i-s t .
" Mr. Knight, as a business man, ilr- 
idarml tlia.t ths flnm had nirrLvrd 
\v li<>ii ijv C’l’j' Cli .'Is tia n in.i.n ought tit 
tth. w an in'iwli tin Lores). a,a I'hn elorgy 
or till! inlaBioiiariua In the ovungolii- 
Kyii,on of tho world by tho Oh/ia- 
LUin religion. The laym en’s movu- 
mnnl l,ii tended to arouse interest of 
thu "laity in tho matter,, It wan u 
campaign of agiuiuion, of eilueaU on, 
of. In,sin rat ion. Ho bollkived that
when th.) man of tihe Ohtiroh wore 
seized with the rival obligatiidns rest­
ing upon them they will respond in 
a way th at would astonish the 
world.
Keiv. Ms'. Man id ng explained that 
he and Mr. Knight were only two of 
a party of uluvoiu who had left To­
ronto four weeks ago on thin four 
of pimbl'Ri. meetings in the Went, Liueli 
Imny men an Newton Rowell, K.G., 
lion . J.A. Cliia'rDLon, T. Ryan of Wiln- 
ntpeg, Mr. Knight of Vancouver, and
t h a t  b y  . h  » n io v o m  « t  ' th  * c h u r c h  :*a 
o f  t h e  E a s t  h a d  lu.:?maHcd t h e i r  mis- 
HhMuiry giving", !«' «<>»><’ tour
h u n d r e d  p e r  c e n t .  A o u i o f u l  e a l . ' i l ­
l a t i o n  h a d  been  m ad,! s h o w i n g  t h a t  
a t  t h e  p r e n m t  l im e  t h e r e  w e r e  a -  
b o u t  13 ,000  m is s io n a r i e s  a t  w o r k  to 
t h e  h e a t h e n  w o r ld ,  a n d  t h a t  lanl 
y e a r  t h e r e  h a d  been  g .v e n  by  t h e  
l_j a . a n d  C an ad a .  a b o u t  $ lO ,-
0 0 0  0(H)- b y  U re a  t B r i t a i n  'a b o u t  t h e  
n a m e  mini a r id  by  a l l  th e  re n t  o f  th o  
l (i i i t e n t a n t  c h u r c h e s  ab o u L  $ 3 ,0 0 0 ,-  
OUO, o r  a  t o t a l  ol $L!3,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .  B u t  
t h e r e  w e r e  a t  le a n t  one  t h o u s a n d  m i l ­
l ion  y e l  to  be r e a c h e d  w i t h  t h e  o f f e r  
o f  na n a t io n .  T h e y  w o re  l i v in g  a n d  
w e  w e r e  IW ing n o w .  H  t h e y  e v e r  
h e a r d  til' C h r lu t  w e inuml g iv e  t h e m  
t h a t  p r iv i l e g e  o r  t h e y  w o u ld  g o  d o w n  
iu  d e a t h  w i t h o u t  h o p e  J t» d  wc w o u ld  
d lo  w i t h o u .  U.vii.i.;' oh  y, <J t l » ' c o m ­
m a n d  o f  o a r  S a v i o u r .  I t  h a d  .been 
f o u n d  t h a t  o n e  in in s io n a i 'y  w i t h  n a ­
t i v e  h e lp e i ’il. wjti'l 'd i»onni|bly r e a f h  
B5.000  pi*;ple  d a r l in g  a  a e rv iu o  o f  - 5  
/ e a r n .  T h e  c h i r r e h o s  of C a n a d a  h a d  
a n n u m e d  an  t h e i r  s h a r e  40 ,OBJ,0 0 0  
p e o p le ,  a n d  t h e y  n eed ed  a t  l e a s t  L  
OOP m ls n io n a r ie n  to  r e a c b  t h a t  n u m ­
b e r .  i n  o i l i e r  w o r d s  w e nooded  to  
q u a d r u p l e  u u r  fonee ; a n d  q u a d r u p l e  
o u r  givi.ii.gs U> a - o o m  lish  t h e  w o i k  
a l l o t t e d  to  us.
On T h u r s d a y  t a n  d e l e g a t i o n  i n v i t ­
ed  a b o u t  t w e n t y - f i v e  o f  t h e  m en  of 
t h e  B a p i l a t ,  l ' n ^ b y t e r i a n ,  M e t h o d i s t
three appllaatinJis for liiiuor tloeh- 
ees—at W«aihuuk, Okanagan C*,ntro 
and Lu in by—-having ' boon rofusod, 
after having be«*n tavaurably repay-
CONSERVATIVE MEETING
On Thursday Night
T h e  O p e r a  b o u s e  w a s  f i l l e d  in  | ^  (>y t|fcii a u ,)(.I.:il,l , .„ (J„ „ t  « f  P r o ­
w o r l d  in t h i s  g e n e r a t i o i i -  H e  s h o w e d
James Clarke,
Building Contractor. 
Estimates furnished on all kinds of 
work. Jobbing promptly attended to.
KELOW NA.' - - B.C.
G . H  E .  H U D S O N
Xmas Postcards and Views
Landscape and Portrait Photographer 
Portraits by appointment Only
Pendozi St. Kelowna, B.C.
C H A M O I S
V E S T S
At this season of the year 
— especially when driving-- 
bne has to use extra care for 
fear of catching colds. Our
F R O S T  K IN G
AND
F R O S T  Q U E E N
are two of the best vests 
made and are a sure pre­
ventative from the cold 
winds and chilly weather. 
The}* are well made from 
the finest skins and are cer­
tainly worth the money.
Price - $3.50
many cithisi’s, w«rc* giving thuir tlmo ttI1j  Anglluati churohus to meet thorn 
paying their own cxpju»«a in order ut lunehejn a t the Lake View, where 
to arouse the churohas 'in this mat- ' tt very pleawatnl hour was spent, at 
ter of giving the gospel to all the the conclusion of whioh Messrs. Ma»-
nlng and Knignt again spoke of thotr 
plans and urged that a joint co-opei- 
utlng committee be formed, \vhich 
was done. A. senoB of renoluiions 
wore passed endorsing the movement. 
Mr. P. DuiMoullu was appointed 
chairman ; Mr. J. VV. Jone.s sec ie ta iy , 
and the following constitute the 
com m ittee: Ainglican Church-M r.
T W. SLii’li/ng, Air. I*. Du Moulin ; 
Presbyterian Chnreh Mr. James 
H arvey and Mr. J. N. Thompson.
Methodist Chuiridh—Mr. J. W. Jonea 
and Mr- George E. Thompson. Bap­
tist Oh lurch—-Mr. Shanks and Mr. 
Middleton.
These gentlemen, with the c lergy­
men of the various churches, con­
stitu te  the co-operating committee. 
They will pro-oeod to elect commit­
tees of men in their respective chur­
ches who will make the canvass for 
subscirip tioins to the missionary 
boards of the several denominations.
ft  is expected that shortly a mis­
sionary banquet will be held at 
which the subject will be further dis­
cussed arid plans laid to bring Ke- 
low-na into line with other places 
The aim of the movement is to  reach 
approxim ately $5 per member for 
m issionary purposes.
Kelowina has the men who oan and 
will do it.—Con.. W. R. Trench
Druggist and Stationer
W e have just received an 
assortment of the New 
Anglican Church Hymnals.
Geo. C. Benmore
Orchard W ork  
Rruning, P lanting, E tc.
P.O., K elow na
“ His MASTCH’S voice**MO.U.l.t'AMffli
The Morning Prayer Service 
Prescribed by the Church of England
W e  a r e  n o w  p r e p a r e d  t o  s u p p ly  V i c t o r  
R e c o r d s  o f  t h e  a b o v e — m a d e  b y  t h e  la t e  R e v .  
C a n o n  F l e m i n g ,  t h e  R e v .  J .  R .  P a r k y n  a n d  t h e
C lio ir of S t. A n d re w s  C h u rc h
L o n d o n ,  E n g l a n d .
every seat on Thursday evening 
to bear the lion. Price lOllisou 
and bis chief lieutenant, Mr. J.
A. McKelvie. expound the policy 
of the government, but there was 
a curious lack ol enthusiasm 
both in the speeches and in the 
hearers. Frankly, we must say 
Mr. Fllison made a disappointing 
appearance on the platlorm; his 
speech lacked the earnestness 
that comes from deep coir iction, O k a n a g a n .  Tbl
i 4 i if * , i n  I
and had too much the air ol a 
lesson carefully conned and re­
peated pari ot*like. Mr. Mc­
Kelvie, usually a brilliant ami in­
teresting speaker, spoke without 
his accustomed vivacity and 
failed to arouse in any measure 
the enthusiasm ol the audience.
The old guard of stalwarts filled 
the front benches End broke 
occasionally into loud applause, 
but the great body of the specta­
tors refrained from any expres­
sions of approval or disapproval.
It should be said, too, that the 
conduct of the audience was ex­
cellent, and the speakers had a 
fair hearing. We did not at- 
tempt to report the speeches in 
full, and what follows is merely 
a summary of the chief points.
Mr. J. W. Jones took the chair, 
and with him on the platform 
were Rev. S. J. Thompson, Hon.
Price Ellison and Mr. McKelvie.
The chairman opened the pro­
ceedings with a few brief re­
marks, during which he extend­
ed an invitation to any Liberal 
speakers present to come up on 
the platform, but there was no 
response.
Mr. McKelvie was the first 
speaker and held the floor for an 
hour. He lauded the adminis­
tration of Premier McBride at 
great length, pointing out all 
that'they had done for working 
men, especially in regard to the 
Asiatic question. He claimed 
the government had secured that 
there would be no yellow labour 
used on either the G. T. . P. or 
the C. N. R., and he wejjt on to 
speak of the latter at considerable 
length, arguing that the province 
was in no danger of being called 
on to pay any thing on its guaran­
tee of the bonds. He touched on 
the Westbank Reserve deal, and 
minimised its importance, char­
acterising the transaction as a 
matter of routine. After cover­
ing a wide field of subjects, he. 
wound lip his speech with a fervid 
eulogy of the McBride, govern­
ment and the local Conservative 
candidate.
The Rev. S. J. Thompson then 
delivered a 15-minute address on 
Local Option. He opened with 
many complimentary references 
to Mr. Ellison, who, he said, was 
a personal friend of fourteen 
years’ standing. He did not 
appear as a partisan, and declined 
to say if he had any especially 
political predilections. He re­
viewed the history of the Local 
Option movement in B. C., and
ruirlal rulicr. Two of Ub« aPPlbj- 
unlu had mipfoadiu-l h!>UJ with th<» 
phia that thoy wero Ojiia<>rv'u'tlv,Mj, 
bu't Unit bad woight with him. 
Ho know that su.'h iioiltViui would low  
him worn voi.w ihoui hi* would gniu. 
bint It wan a mill tor i,*r prin clplo whtb
b 1i.i.
HoforrUuc t»7 a rim *ui Liboivi.1 nioc-- 
t l iag  alt 8iuiiuii>rlu.tiid, w^Uioh ho  
had appoou’od, h i nV-d Mir. <D Haul 
luid inon t on id ri'.diHiri'luit'oa loi,/
A'
BliDOCN, SONS & C O .,
Painters, Glaziers, House decor­
ators; Carriage Painters.— 
Boats repaired and painted.
KELOWNA, B. C.
John Curts
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER
Plans and Specifications Prepared 
aindestimates given tor public Build- 
ingsij Town ana Country Residences.
’PHONE 93 KELOWNA
" A m Englishman’s Home”
F o u r  S t ir r in g  P a t r i o t i c  S p e e c h e s  f r o m  t h i s
" f a m o u s  p la y  h a v e  j u s t  b e e n  r e p r o d u c e d  o n  
V i c t o r  R e c o r d s .  A s k  t o  h e a r  t h e m  a t  a n y  
; V i c t o r - B e r l i n e r  D e a l e r ’s— o r  send^ t o  u s  f o r  
t h e  S p e c ia l  C a t a lo g s  c o n t a i n i n g  t h e  a b o v e  
,s e l e c t i o n s .
: 74
B e r l l m c r  G r a i m o p ‘Ia<MBC C o m p a n y ,  I i m m a j  M o a te < a i i |
kept In vi iw, h it it waia a 
prolilom to solve. IM vv*« uioro 
thau anxtMiH tin alt this bn porta n i  
d slr ot sfUjuld have proper repi**- 
sentatta'n i» fiha AmMuhiy. Had not 
the Itullwciy IViltoy tiakoii up tluo at» 
tent ion ot tlio govorumont, u uioua- 
ure of rodlstriibutio.ii would luivo boon 
int rod lived next Heston. It waa not 
true that be had opposed 'additional 
reproson'taikeii for fclw Okana-gau, 
amd ho wo-uld rotor doubt/ers to old  
fllos of Hue "Vernon News” in confir- 
inunkm of his suatemonits.
Ho (levc/L'ed tllu remiaitnder of his
alioooih to  n/H oxpjB’tiou of t>b> rail­
way poiiioy, tiiaoing tiho snoaossful 
career of MoK jnzle & Man'n from 
humhlo begUnnings amd praising-tbcur 
| prose lit aiub'.iov'einc*ntB in railw ay oon- 
sl'ructfcu u't oonsiderablo length. Hq 
wont over tho groiund so frequontly 
traivorsed |by o tlluer advoaabes of the 
OonservaAiive politcy. and did not nd- 
duce any fresh argumenit«. As probt 
of the streiUigth of tho/prov'/nioidi fi** 
minces and tibetr ability to  wltihr, 
siLand any p'oss'.lble denwind on ac-i 
count of the guarantee of tbs C. N;j 
R. bonds, he prodmeod some tele, 
grains ig'Jving tlhe results of thq 
Point Grey laud sales, amounting tQ 
a to ta l of abouit $2,500AW0. Wdtlh 
the surplus now iin the bank, the P ro, 
vjnee was $7,000,000 to fihe goody 
and with ample assets y<#t to  real, 
lze.
He wont into the sulbjedt of the 
K ettle Vadloy Railway, aind adm itted  
lit would not be of nmoh value to the.
K elo w n a  dtstriot^but it would de,
velop a large area in tho southerly, 
portion of the Province and provide, 
another outlet to the Coast. They , 
need not be afraid of laoking addi, 
tip rial railw ay faoihties iu tihe Okan, 
a>gan for long, us he had Mr. Mann’s, 
own a'sser’tkm th at a brunch of the- 
Canadian Nor th em  would be 'built*.; 
into the valley before mariy y e& m  
He urged Mr. Mann to visit tftie Ok­
anagan, and the latter replied tb a t  
he had n et been In the va lley  since 
1 8 8 8  and wiould not return to it  a- 
gatin until he could do so oyer hip 
own lime ot railw ay and in hfs pri­
vate car.
Mr. Ellison ooDeluded his address 
with an appeal for the support of 
the McBride railw ay policy and for 
his own election, arid the m eeting 
Immediately broke up with three 
cheers for the Minister of Lands, 
without an y  opportunity being of­
fered to ask the candidate any ques-i 
tiions as to .his past actions in the  
Legislature lor tihe polioy of tihie go ­
vern men/t.
BY-LAW DEFEATED
No Money For Power House Re-Construction
Money By-law No. 66, to author­
ize the raising by way bf loam the 
sum of $4 ,0 0 0 .0 0 , to pay for the re­
constructed power h o u s e ,  aind repairs
^  ______________  to* engine subsequent to  the aeci-
sa id  th e  d e c is io n  o f th e  g-overn- denit th at disabled it, was badly de­
ment to take a plebiscite was 
brought about by the presenta­
tion to them of a petition signed 
by 10,000 voters, asking- for en­
actment of a local Option law. 
This number the government 
did not deem sufficient to indicate 
the popular feeling, but they con­
sidered it sufficient to warrant a 
plebiscite being taken, and if 50 
per cent, of those voting for 
members of the legislature also 
polled in favour of Local Option, 
a law would be enacted. He 
made a strong appeal, couched in 
eloquent yet temperate language, 
for an affirmative vote oh the 
plebiscite, believing that Local 
Option is best for the moral and 
commercial interests of the coun­
try.
The Hon. Priice Ellison, who was
featod o<n Monday by a  vote of 87  
against 32 in' favour. The tq tal 
v-oite polled was a  .heavy one, T19 
rat epayers visiting the bob th, It 
Is lalso1 worthy of note th at there , 
were no1 spoiled ballotis.
By the fo'rogolng rcaiiilt th e  ma­
jority of the ratepayers votiinghriv.e 
refused sa act lob to the city  (to moot 
Its Ju«t obligations, and have gone 
back <on their word that wias pledged 
a't the public .meeting held imraedh 
avely after tho fire, when, by 
o l hands, the proposals of the 
dll ireapeoting a' new build.ng w e r e f ■ 
heartily endorsed.
Many reaso'ns are afloat for such, 
a decided opinion against the by-law, 
none of which, if true-iand som e, 
must be—are worthy of the usual 
brdVAdmlndedness 'ot Kelowna citlA 
zens. A revulsion of foiling will se t
m e  n u n .  v —w I ------ . . ,  . . .  % ’
heartily applauded on rising, opened In, and tho'se who worked actively  
n . __I a  M^ndinv. os w ell as (be-hia rem arks by at onvo. declaring 
himself in favour of Looal Optiqri, 
statin g  that if a petit ion with 1 0 ,- 
000 names In favour o f Looal Option 
w a s  presented to  him 'for signature, 
tils toame would be <thie 10,O01st.’ H© 
had a lw ays used his ibest ^fDorts in 
the cause of temperance,, and he de­
clared .he had b.en the'm eans of
against it o>n o ay, a    ., 
forphaind, ".re due to feel ashamed o f;  
the small pa.r't t a k e n .  T h e y  o o u l d '  
not have counted the cost.
T h e  m o r ic y  hols Jtoen © p e n t ,  h il ls . ,  
ba ive  tio h e  p a i d  a n d  n o  l a n d s  t a  d o  , 
Ut w 'i th .  I t  iis a> p o o r  ( a d v e r t i s e m e n t ' 
f h r  t h e  c i t y ,  a n d  s e r io v e  coripequppqeis 
a r e  l i a b l e  t o  a r i s e ;
\
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Kelowna Land & Orchard Co,
lim ited.
4
(Budded on lnM>orted seedlings from the world-known 
Pierre Scbirrc & Bon, Ussy, 1'ranee.)
We have the following- still for Hale :
APPLES: Liveland-Raspberry, Northern Spy,
Wismer’s Dessert, Delicious, Yellow Newton, 
Winter Banana. . . . . .
CHERRIES: Lambert, Bing, Royal Anne, Wind­
sor, Black Tartarian.
PEACHES: George IV, Foster, Briggs^ Early, 
Hale’s Early, Alexander. Triumph, Carman, 
Admiral Dewey, Fitzgerald.
APRICOTS: Tilton,
PLUMS: Tradgety, Peach Plum, B a sh a w ,
Black Diamond, Columbia, Burbank, Quack- 
enboss, Sugar Prune.
C a ll  o r  w r i t e
P h o n e :  N o .  5  O ff ic e :  L e o n  A v e .
m e  R O Y A L  BANK
O F  C A N A D A
A C C O U N T S  O F
F I R M S ,  C O R P O R A T I O N S  AND I N D I V I D U A L S
CARRIED ON THE
M O S T  F A V O R A B L E  T E R M S
S A V I N G  S A C C O U N T S
MAY BE O PENED A T A L L  BRANCHES /W IT H
DEPOSITS OF ONE DOLLAR
KELOWNA, B. C. C. B. DANIELManager
PStoves—Ranges
NOW is the time to buy a Heater, while the
stock is well assorted. - - ■
Air-Tight Heaters, Coal and Wood Stoves, Ranges
and Cook Stoves of all kinds.
Sole Agents for
T h e Great M ajestic R ange
k
The Morrison-Thompson Hardware Co.
Plum bing and H eating  a  S p ecia lty
l i s t  o f  b a r g a i n s  a
F a n c y  C h in a ,  B u r n t  L e a t h e r  G o o d s ,  P i p e s ,  
T e n n i s  G o o d s ,  C r o q u e t  S e t s  a n d  F i s h i n g  R o d s
C r a w f o r d  &  C o .
Wholesale and Retail Stationery and Fancy Goods 
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE. KELOWNA
LIBERAL MEETING
CjilL'iniied from I»vig« C
diiry clljOim. w ,uld he scrap iron 
liu-day. The L.beiVus wore ik>i op­
posed do u i) K rtti; Valley, hut they 
demurred in /is r^me .Dial 0 0 0 0 .0  
UivAiM. If tho linos wa« biuK C»>.> <‘o
uuH vv-j lib* b>) 1iu.1L Jn Kolownvv they 
would bo hoimn o Jn. ii'w'Ui.ii a'Ul ivoiito 
by 0. !'• R- '• outi^D'uiio'ii. A» t'° l|ho 
(J. N. It., if too D-} Vv.x'iimoui wan r n
l.lI lHMl, UK) iVvIll.t iA 1»I .-‘OlV'-OI’l? tho
oi'odA ui lii'.i I’liM'iiio.! lor u toou  
ut $i:*,<H)U,uuO LA* diM bonds MUM III 
toroiu, would Ik! tex eiL\wtu.uly sp.iu) 
1I1/0 guns ui Ui.) lTu'vviioe ior 111 il 11 y 
u n/ng day ho mr ms aiding a/uy ia«u- 
u’ju'iwuyH. in .wunuoba, oho gov- 
0 rii in,'ii 1 uii.ul re* uhnl U'ji giiai an too
illho wj-nds ii>r i.uiMtruot.'Oii of' *- 1i«j
(J. N. it. ini.i.h'1 lime. duM had iK'iio so 
b.miiuhes, oil'd the uppuH.'uon 
would 111L oviji^ l to uikit jioi.oy ui 
U. C. Ml was II'.j ibi'AMS llibit the 
main lino ‘-ini O. xN. it. had to 
l o'iiiiO m  ilia U;msi ill any o'Voiu, <10 
ui»A.o /l)<in Maud's imuf. Tlho Uno ov- 
011 mow \v*u wes. (A I'idinKJiii 1011 mid 
building in'>' > uho Yolk/wii-aud Pass, 
mid liiere was 0 0  duuiou ill wo-uid 01 
budl to milt water, guarantee or mo 
guarantiee. It nun id dyValop 11 good 
uu'iuiiry oeiwoen uiii) Pass and Kiun- 
lu-ops, nun it would run through u 
barren cuunilry lgi* a long datiuneo 
u,u, llho Fruaor parallel 10 tlw C. L\
Imd nut lioiiKht r.jvorBloimry rlghta 
from tLo pri.^incial ivovonmiont at 
bOo [M*r aoro, bun bad obtained till,* 
iinoxiiirod port' ,d of a m)-yis(iir Iouho, 
mid iho 50.) poi aoro wan paid for 
fooH. llo cuiiolud.*d by appoallnx to 
tho looal pa triotiHiii of tlio pooplo of 
Kelowna 10 Hiipport Mayor DeHart, 
and was otioorod at th» o.uiolim.oii 
of IiAh lollim; addroa.a .
Mr. •). D. B w m ia  m follow,oil, m id ,  uh 
ho luiwlnod 011 hoiuo o f  th o  to p a w  
iha : 'l im ed  by i i ro v iu u u  upowkeri#, wo 
gn in nut nine IL* u rom arkH . In alludiiwi? 
10 Uwj roa.fCiiii Lionb 'of 'Mohhi'h. F u l ­
t o n  a n d  T a l l o w ,  lio wald tlio o n l y  o r i-  
tloianiH >of llnoHO won Ik.'nr Mi ho h a d  to  
u ia k o  whim that th o y  'dl.d .nut m p p o ar  
lu imibllo a n d  /sivo thmor roaHUiiH fo r  
roMiKiiing.
H o ov.iiiplliuontod K o lo w m a 011 tho  
unilomMd mliuwin'g ib ad o  a t  (S pokane ,  
a n d  wvia g l a d  bo boo mo m m ry  ladl(*H 
proMon'i, wiIuj, Iim 'bolioivod. w o u ld  bo 
onjuyiln’g  ;th o  HU'tfi’'ag o  b e f o r e  lo n g ,  
a  a l a  to  111 o u t  'C lmt warn ig roo tod  w i d i  
v ig o r o u a  app l 'm iao  f r o m  aonio v t  illio 
f a i r  ho x iii t lw  f r o  n't p u r  L o f  tin; 
h a l l .  H o  wmh ploiaHod to  l io a r  th o  
l lov .  M r. Wolcli on  L o o a l  O p t io n ,  uh 
M m o w n  v io w a  w o rn  idoa 'l lou l .  M r. 
W olcli  h a d  a s k e d  w b a t  wuih llio  a i t i . -  
t l t u d o  lot th o  L i 'b o m l i w i r ty  o n  tin; 
q u e s t i o n ,  a n d  Ilia r e p ly  w a s  t h a t  if 
t h e  Iploblaoito o a r r i a d  lin f a v o u r  of  
b o c a l  'O p t io n ,  m i'J  th o  LllborulH w o ro  
r o t u r n e d  to  p o w e r ,  a  L o o a l  O p t io n  
lu w  wiould bo e n a c t e d .  IF ; e ih a rg o d  
ih o  ig o v u r n m e u t  wit'll u a ia g  p u b l ic  
fu n  da to  d e b a u c h  tho  o lo o c o ra to  byIf! and Jos oiiioi: parpocw would bo , -------------- —-
10 ta rry  graai'troiu dIlo prainoa 10 I bmpluylng volora on umoIivum or ex- 
Vun'ixj'UiVd’, w.iiilon wouid aoarcoly travaguiiit public worka, uratmioiiig 
uihii oj'aipioiion or ulio Dana- a ferry now being .ooi.atrnotcd on 
ma Canal In U. C. dhoy needed tho (Johmubla river a t  a  ooa 'to f a- 
m orai ra iw aya  bo develop tho bou'i $8 ,0 0 0  a t a (point whore it wa« 
eoum uy, and uw example ia  Man^ pracWcally uaelesa, in order to keep 
tooa was a gvod one do idilow. The «• gang of men employed during el- 
igroeu icn i vvjih tiie 0. N. tailed to | eelFon time. Unnecessary road work
proa ae io)r control of rates, and the 
A'ttoiney-General hud Hand th at must 
bo left c.o*.t)hie Kudway Oo(nimission,
but ^iicro was ii’j  reason why there 
shlouid 11 cJ- be an agreem ent ui the 
mu tter. If 'Uhe giowornimertt was en 
dorsed, tho Afjdway &. Vernon was 
dead tor all time. If ilhe Liberals
oxocuaed at entirely lAiio wrong time 
of year, ,was also (being carried on 
all oven* illie Province for the same 
object. The Liberals stood for free 
lands Dor itlhe settlor, and for a  
change in the timber 'policy. Timber 
was the grea test asset *of the Pro­
vince, bu'L the policy of the goveru-
vvere ^ tm n ed , h i guamnitced that tuent had b ^ n  to i n s u r e
(>i«. ivrdwa v & Veriiun wc/uld be built, title tvo tfhe holdeis of timlb^i, mak
the doveLopmont of .the - district. He 
roiulnded ,hrs audieiuea of the "btlg 
hieudlines in the “ Vernon News 
somie years ago Whaii) Mr. F 11.son 
turned tine fil’dc sod o'f the Midway 
&, iVtrnon w.i'th m uch ceremony, but 
nbw aoltihlng was heard of it. After
one ynars. The results were that 
capital wais difficult to obto/.tn foi 
lumberiiii'g indusories, und tihat tdm- 
ber w;0 uid be sin.ugihLered 'instead of 
conserved. The Liberals advocated  
conservation of the forests. Treating  
on the railw ay policy, he said the
S ^ y S s '  2 ?  ^ “ during all which a  N. had bought, terminal sites ja t  
fim e no railw ay policy-had been ,dv- I the Coast and h.ud appealled m Lo - 
d v ed  'the governiua0 a hud suddenly don . for finances to'build their ra.^- 
produioed a" scheme solely 'in favour w ay to the Coast ion » 
of (McKenzie & M'anii. Prior to Oc- a route vua Kamloops mi'd^Nicola. It 
t .tier last the gavur.nmo«c had ab- was thus avodent that they would 
so^Kely^^efused^demands made on build to tihe Coast Ln any event, and 
aoiuteiy iDius^ -•* 1 Lbie guarantee o f  tto-aio* bonds w as ab­
solutely  unnecessary. It should be 
remembered th at the C. N. was not 
in the same class with the G. T. iP. 
nr the C. P. R., as it  was poorly e- 
qn'pped for rolling rttook and had an 
lufenior road bed. This Province *n 
j 7  years had paiid $387,000 on ac- 
couii/t of its 'guarantee/on ithe,bonds 
of the Shuswap & Okan\aigaii Raill-
them by railw ays for assistance, and 
the Liberals had siippjrted them in 
th at position, (but now. what a 
change ! The Oomserva Dives taunted  
the Liberals with crying blue rui/n, 
but tide charge was utterly unmar-, 
itted. Because 'tha Province was so 
rich in natural resources was noi rea 
son w h y  the future should be hoavi 
ly m ortgaged. Explaining the Hope
S .  ~ ; r . W i 6  <5 ,• : .»  V to to r s .*  SB-
map Ahe Doctor showed the distano,; mey, arud a large-amounit on 'he Kas- 
S om  Summerland to Vancouver lo .& Slocan, add wisdom should have
w o S d  be 2 l “ n,iles. the fare $8.50, been ^
and the time taken 8 hours, a s  ag- Tbe government claimed that the 
ainsU 447 miles, $18.60 and 30 hours presewt case was not in th e  same 
respectivelyV 'by tha present route, c a te g o r y  w ith these lines, but a s  fair 
or 386^S s ,  $15.44 and 16 hours by as the people of B. C. were concern, 
the K ettle  Valley route via Aspen ed they were dealing no wi
SDence’s Bridge. The Lib- earning power of tthe whole C. N. 
erTls were s t r o V y  in'favour of the system  but th at p a r t of U  f r o m ^  
K ettle^Valley if ft adopted“ he Hope VelKwhead Pass to the Coast. The 
M ountain route. Freight and ex- Premier ha d  been ^
hates wer  ^based in proportion branches would be bu.Mt of the C. N, 
fn « ^ r d a n e e  w ith the passehgor all over the ’province, but there was 
rate  " and the great reduction in nothing about branches inAhe^ 6 re^  
m ila g e  wauld give the people of the metft. • and he was roaxUig } n t* £  
Okanagan a about, direct route for things wnich “ ere not stated. Th- 
. , T,mdii'op He thawed by actual speaker read an ex|trax;t from tihe 
ffg tres the benefits th at accrued to •‘M onetary Times,’’ a leadiwg^inan- 
the^ Boundary district as soon as the c la l , iburnal, poin/ting nub th at the 
Great Northern began com petitive last Manitoba loan  had not been ta 
K The n n ssm -T  rate from ken up or underwritten, but remains
‘ «  the th e  w r .d te .te  float-
t r o m  $26 50 to  $15.45, and to  Spo- ing it. This was an object lesson to 
kane from $15.50 to $7.50, and frei- | B. C tn preserve (its credit and not
CHICKEN FEED
Send Your Order To-day
Large slock of chicken wheat and wheat and oat chop on hand. 
All orderscan be filled promptly. Prices right. Write to-day.
S E E D WH E A T
W i n t e r  F i l e  S e e d  W h e a t  o n  h a n d .  
W  r ite  t o - d a y  fo r  p r ic e s .
W. R. M E G A W
D e p a r tm e n ta l S to r e s
Vernon, B. C.
M o n e y  t o  L o a n
On Improved Farm  and City Property
Apply,
OKANAGAN LOAN &  INVESTMENT CO., Ltd.
I .  w. S TIR LIN G , Managing Director
Offices: Leon Ave. Kelowna, B. C.
WE WIN AGAIN!
Splendid R esults at Spokane in F ace  o f S evere Com- 
petition—$500 in P rizes Already announced as W on  
by Kelowna—M ore M ay Follow .
glut rates in propartion. The Min­
ister of Lands had said that if a 
railw ay was not butilt in'to- tlhe val 
ley be would resign his-seat, but1 be 
bad  said the same thing albouit the
Try Us 
Visiting Cards
We havq just laid in some beautiful new 
type and can do work equal to engraving 
at much lower prices, t e l e p h o n e  n o . 96.
rush -recklessly Lnlto the assumption 
of a huge liability. The G. N, was 
m ortgaged to tlhe h it ,  yet 'tbe Pre­
mier said tbe province would have a 
first m ortgage. It was evident tbe
Omoe again- IC.ek-wua has covered 
lit self w ith glory' in competition ia- 
gaLns’t the finest fruit dm bhe'w orld  
Tlhe exhibit carefully ocUooted by 
Mayor DeHart and packed by the 
skilful hands of Mr. Ja.s. Gibb has. 
borne off prizes already anmouneed 
to ithe value of $500 l»n ca^h., w ith  
the possibility of more to  follow . The 
following despatbh was received en  
Monday m orn b g:
V _ '
Spokan-e, Wash., Nov. 21. 
To F. R. E. DeHart.
Kelowna. 'B. C.
K elowna wins nine firsts, finre se 
enuds. $300. Stogie boxes later.
GIBB.
On Monday evening another tele­
gram w as received iniaimatfmg - th at  
tw o more fiirst prizes had (been won 
of $100 eabh. for the b est three box­
es of Spbtzentoerg exhibited from fo 
reign icourttries, and for the besi 
three boxes of ths flame variety, op­
en to the world.
We reserve further comment unO  
full results are to ha.nd, but lim tbe 
meantime tender our heartiest con
S L t f u c t l S  o T ^ ^ r y  *  Ver- C. N w as endeavouring to bui.d the 
non y e t absolutely nobbing had been road so.ely on the credit of the pro- 
done to  er.ve the distrlot railw ay v’ipce. He accused M». ’Bowser of.in- 
com petition. The Hope Mountain sincerity in- regard to hUs st-^.cements 
tunnel w as nerfaotly faaaibie, and as to  Asiatic labour, -anrd wais sub-
loM l tl»™  ovP, r M e «  U m  -«» C0 ,.t(nuBd i^ r r a p t io n ,
N nroposal Oonsarvative papers,had fnom various parts of the hall, es 
s J * p o n S  it. It w as proposed by J pedally  from several tod.vM ual.
the Liberals that the province sho*- 
u-ld build the tunnel, which would 
not cost over $7 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 , and grant 
running rights through it to  any
railw ays that might apply for them, 
or it co-uld build the whole necessary 
link of railw ay, including the tun 
nel, 'through the mountains, and give 
running powers, charging the m il • 
w ays a suffiicien't rental.
Draiwlng to the end of his remarks, 
Dr. McDonald took up the Wes thank 
reserve deal, when he was interrupt­
ed by several poraons lb the audi-
_______ frw  _ . .
wlnose a g e  and experience o f the 
world might properly be supposed to  
teach them more oonisclderatiom and 
politeness to opponents.
As thie sHtuatio-n became intoleiable  
the Chairman appealled to the intbr- 
rupilers to  exercise tiheir spirit of 
British fair play. Their representa­
tives had bean givoti a fair and oour 
teous hearing tne previous week, 
when the h il l  con  bain ed a large  
number iof L-baraJs, and tthe 1-east 
they could do w as to rec'prooate. If 
any genitlero-an w-ldhed to speak he
- w h a t  * . . w i - m j ,
ahouit J-lm Ritchie'/”, and the other platform . Th-ere was a lull for a 
"Wholt a b o u t “ he reserve a t Hed- f e w  mi.nutesi but, the interruptions 
lev?” The Doctor had ready answers breaking out \ again. Mr. Swanso  
for both ln terroga-tors, statin g  that brought his remarks to a conclusion ,
Mr Ritchie 'had exchanged a priori’ and the meeting: broke up w ith ring- 
of land W ith  tihe Indians for their | lng Cheers for the respective party
reserve and "had given them other 
compensation, and the deal was 
thoroughly satisfactory to them, 
while in the case of the Hedley re­
serve, the land had been applied for 
as a sm-etter site, and tho request 
had 'been Jimritily endorsed by
leaders.
A very successful was held
in the Schfuol-Honise a t Bill mam's, on 
Tuesday m’lghlt, in the in tercets ol: 
the L'iberal candidate. Mr. D?Hart, 
. li uiors a u j 1 Dr. MacDonald and Mr. Gdrdom 
boards o-f Trade throughout the low- G rant,,of Victoria, spoke for tihe Lib­
er country. He proved by telegram* oral side, and the (V-mssrvative cause 
from the Supeniiten'dmt-General of w as supponted by Mr. John Dl-lworth. 
Indian Affairs th at the statem ent The fcoom was filled»bothe door,and  
made by Mr Bowser at a meeting the proceedings were lively from  
In Vancouver, th a t a quit claim deed s ta r t  to flinidh but thoroughly sap- 
had been Issued by the Dominion go- tafactory from the Liberal atand- 
vernment to Mr. Lang for the Wfcst- pplnt. 
bank reserve prior to  the Order-in- . ,
Cbu-ncll of February 2»th having BORN.-To the wife of Mr. M. Q 
been passed, was absolnltqly false. He Dick, o f  Fom ie, on- November 22nd, 
also showed th a t Mr. Smith Curtis [ a t  Okanagan Centre, a non.
gratulatlons to Mayor DeHart and 
Mr. Gilbb for the aplendid outcome 
of 'their labour and care, and to tho 
people of Kelowna for thlib fresh  
laurel go-imed in strenuous competi­
tion.
We have a letter from Mr. A. ,W. 
Hamiliton, of the Farmers* Exchange, 
dated from Spokane, November 18th, 
Ln which he s a y s : ‘'Practically no 
judging has been done yet. The com­
petition is terrible, and Uhe judges 
are up agaiimst am awful proposition, 
so th ey  don t exipoct to know much 
till ibo-morrow evening or Saturday  
m-orating. From what I can hear 
to day, Kelowna, runs a good'chance 
in the display che same as emtered 
itn last year (tihe •‘tw o-tw o” exhibit 
—E d .); d*t is certainly the best of the 
bunch. All tihe -others have copied 
GJbb; so if  he does not w in tit will 
he hard lu-ck, as dt' is certain ly  a cre-t 
dllt to the Okanagan, I understand 
th a t Salmon Arjn its the dhief oppo­
sition, but it is a ll l>oo much- of the 
saro^ colour. 1 thimk K elowna will 
make a good Showing in 'the boxes, 
but im th a t they are up against very  
hard com petition.”
V o t e  f o r  D e H a r t !
A N D  A.*.
S a n e  R ailw ay Policy
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W. Hull, of Uranbrook. a brukeni/in 
employed by the V. J’. It., was killed 
a short distance from that city  on 
November 18 th, an a re/mlt of fulling 
from tliu train on wh.ch ho was wor­
king.
Dnniafft* tio the extent of $ 10 ,000  
reunited from a flro which occurred 
Jii tho factory of bite British Colum­
bia Condensed Milk Company, New 
Wits (minuter, on the eveniii-ic of No- 
vomhor 15. II broko out In tho top 
„torny. whom It wan oonfinod by 
the efforts of the firemen.
m m m
Goivernmcn t «uli»s of Point Oroy 
land closed «,fler three d/iyA, and tin* 
npprwclmn.to total for tho 6 H6 n- 
citoh sold being $2,511,000. For 51(1 
acres Hold oa lino flmt two days $1,- 
035,000 was realized, while tho Halo 
otn tho IuhI day of 170 acres brought 
approxim ately $(170,000, reaching an 
average of $4,000 por aoro. '
Itov. Or. Spencer, diiirlLng tho comrho 
of an address omitllniiig tho policy 
of tho Local Option League to car­
ry tho fight Into every part of tho 
Province, delivered ho fore a largo 
-‘audience reoomtly In a Vancouver 
Methodist church, dOHcriibod Victoria 
as a rum-soaked city and Kamloops 
as a drink-ridden town .
•  V •
With one eye and the bridge of his 
noso shot clean a,way and the slight 
gone from the. other, Edward Allen, 
a druggist. omployod in n Victorlia 
drug store, Dies at tho hospital as a 
result of a cowardly Shoo (ling acci­
dent In thra wood's near thac city  
on November jOt'h. The careless 
huntor took to hills hools leaving his 
victim, despite the cries of the woun­
ded nian, and has not yet been lo­
cated.
• V •
1 Arrangements tor the ahnual poul­
try Show, to  he held In the K. o f P. 
Hall, December 8 , 9 and 10, are well 
In hand, says the Enderiby Press, and 
everything points to a successful ex 
hibit. Secretary English w:Jl have 
the prize lists and entry forms in 
the hands of poultrymen far and 
near t'hiiis week. The list of special 
prizes is uinusually large this year, 
and the prizes shooild encourage en­
tries from distant as well as nearby 
peon ts.
• • '
In a speech which will live in 'the 
history of the Province, Sir Charles- 
Hihbert Tapper attacked Premier 
McBride and his colleagues over the 
railw ay policy. He declared th a t  
Conservatives should forget party  
allegiance on such occasions and al­
so said th at Green, whom all right- 
t blinking men would shun, w as the 
real power behind the present gov­
ernment. The opera house a t Re- 
velstoke, where he delivered his> 
speech, was packed and the greeting  
to  the great Conservative was most 
enthusiastic. Hon, Thos. Taylor, the' 
government candidate, was given the 
chance to reply, but refused.
Late on the alight of November 16  
a westbound C. P. It. freight train  
w as struck by a  rock slide at a point 
nine miles west of North Bend and 
the engine abd four cars were pre­
cipitated down the 300 foot embank­
ment of the Fraser i^ Tver canyon. 
E ngineer. Gou|gh of Kamloops was 
killed but Fireman McKay and 
Brakeman Foster, who were also on 
the engine, had a miraculous escape, 
neither receiving severe injuries. The 
east bo und passenger tna'Ln had pass­
ed the point only half an hour be­
fore. The rocksllde struck the en­
gine broadside, hurling i:t over the 
edge of the canyon and It dragged  
down seven freight cars before the 
conpllzgs broke.
A mpo-rt 1h currwit in Victoria that 
debentures ace being floated to the 
ax ten t o f $2,000,000 In England for 
extensive shipbuilding yards and the 
••tublisbmont of a floating dock at 
Esquimau. It 1h said that Messrs. 
Bullen, of the British Columbia Mu­
rine Hallway Company, and the Bri­
tish Coin m bljjt Hnlvage Company, 
of Esi|iunmll, are interested in the 
flotation iof the proposed company, 
to engage ui shiiUhiiildbug1 and dock­
age business on a large scale.
• * *
As a result of the Into cold snap 
nomtiidoruble damage has been done 
to potatoes and vegetables that had 
not been taken out of the ground, 
throughout the Coast districts. The 
potato rop will muff or considerably 
owing to tine fudt that fully half of 
tine yield has not yet been gathered  
on account of the great scarcity of 
labour, and as the frost pe­
netrated .over two Inches into uhe 
ground In some sections a large pro- 
po. lion of the crop has been spoiled.
m m m
Another bjg shot in 'tlho hill back 
of the Rupert Inn, says the PriLnqo 
Rupert Optimist,- .was put .off Inal 
Saturday afternoon and everybody 
In the vicinMy took to the hills. The 
shot practically demolished tbo bal­
ance o f the hill and great rocks were 
strewn over tho wharf. The freight 
sheds and wharf were considerably 
damaged. The force of Lb,a shot mtiy 
be imagined from -the fact that fly­
ing pieces of rock cut -clean chunks 
out of some 80-pound steel rails 
which were piled in-the yard.
hewsI T the dominion
The I loll. Mr. Tcmplem.'in bin in­
troduced a resolution empowering 
the Inland Revenue Department to 
Inereuse the fee for excise bonding 
iv a rehouse llc-onc.-s from $2(J to $50.
K e LOWNa UGUftlEit AMD OKa NaOAN OUeflAltOlflT T h u r s d a y , N o v e m b e r  iSs . 100O
The <£. N. R. intends to- sidetru-ck 
Kami oops. Surveyors are now on
haad to make the locution surveys 
for the line along the Thompson vul- 
ley. If the c ity  is given a-ny connec­
tion with the line a l  all, a t least 
for many years t-o .come, It will bo 
by a spur ; 1n Bhort, Kamloops will 
be a sort of C. N. R. Sliding, and even 
then it is not likely th at the com- 
pa-ny will care to incur the expense 
of throwing a bridge across the ri­
ver, -but will doubtless stop a>t the 
other side. This is in line wjth wha-t 
Mr. Mann said recently to- th/3, Kam­
loops idepuftatlon—“You will have to  
extend your lim its.” Tha-t is scarce­
ly the sort of ra ilw ay  connection 
with the .north th at this city  wants. 
What, is needed is a line to pass thro­
ugh the Qlty, such a1 line a s  the Lib­
eral policy of development of the in­
terior provides for and which the G. 
T. P. is ready to build.—Kamloops 
Sentinel.
At a big public m eeting held last 
Friday evening in Vancouver, Mr. 
Senkler, o-ne of the Liberal eandi_ 
dates, read an extraiet from a letter  
from Mr. Langley, of Victoria, It 
was an' account of an interview  be­
tween Mr. Langley and Mr. T atlow . 
The latter had been asked to  give 
an account of the manner in which 
the railroad policy of the govern­
ment had been presented tc« him. Mr. 
Tatlow , 1t was stated, said th a t on 
October 19th Mr. M6Briide had come 
to  him at 9 o'clock in the evening, 
and showing him the provisional con­
tract With Mackenzie & Mann, had 
said, "Take it or leave i t !” Mr. T at­
low had considered the contract th at  
evening, and on the following morn­
ing ha<d tendered his resignation. The 
letter wentje-n to  sa«y th at Mr. T a t­
low had stated that the contract was 
an outrageous and unnecessary one 
and that it had never been consid­
ered oy the cabinet. That, said Mr. 
Senkler, was the opinion of a mem­
ber of the cabinet. Mr. T atlow  was 
too much of a Conservative to come 
out and openly fight against his col­
leagues, (but he had said th at it was 
only -fair to  his opponents and the 
electorate a t large that his reasons 
for resignation be made public.
Sir Wilfrid Luurller celebrated Ills 
6Hlh birthday on November 20, ami 
was the recipient of many congratu­
lations. , • • V
Sixteen inches of snow toll on No­
vember 17 and 18 throughout ’Ont­
ario, establishing an early storm  
record for a period of years that 
stretches beyond the memory of 
the oldest Inhabitants.
• • J
The new Militia stores building, Ot­
taw a, was partially  destroyed by 
fire on November 20. About $100,- 
0 0 0  worth of clothing and accoutre­
ments were burned and damaged, 
and the fire loss on the building will 
be $ 10,0 0 0 .
The Dominion estimates were laid 
before parliament by Mr. Fielding 
on Novenioor jHlh, and the amount 
asked fur under the main .estimates 
Is $127,607,993, which iis sixteen mil-; 
lions more than for the current year. 
The parbl/lo works appropriations fpr 
British Columbia total approximate- 
ly $.170,000, and include the follow- 
lug of interest more particularly to 
tho Okanagan : Kamloops-Okanagan 
Valley telcpnuiie line, additional vvlr- 
lug between Kelowna and Penticton, 
and overhauling and strengthening 
lino, $7,600. Spallumcheen river, En- 
derby, repairs to ah extension of ri­
ver bank protection, $5,000. Kain- 
loops-Okanugan Valley telephone 
lino, telephone exchange at Merritt, 
for Mjddles'boro, Ooullee, etc,, Nicola 
valley, $3,000
• • •
The annual report of the Depart­
ment o f Trade and Commerce shows 
that during tW  decade, from 1898 
to 1908, Canada led the world with 
the exception of Argentine in the 
com parative increase of trad.-*. Dur­
ing the preceding decade Canada ran­
ked thiLrd in respect to trade growth, 
Argentina ranked first nndT Japan 
second. Japan now ranks third.
Another of the many projects for 
the utilization of Newfoundland’s 
rast unoccupied interior area, comes 
from the Salv'a tion Army, which 
plans to found farm colonies in con­
nection with its immigration, depart­
ment in Great Britain. A represen­
tative .of the Army is in Newfound­
land conferring with the government 
officials regarding the proposed set­
tlement. • • » •
Mr. Fielding flung down the gaunt­
let to' the United States in- the 
House of Commons on November. 1 8 , 
in the m atter of the trade conven­
tion with France, and declared that 
while Canada admired and respected. 
ier brethren to the south, she would 
shape her trade policy as she pleas­
ed, wi'tho'ut fear or favour. The de­
bate arose on the presentation of 
the governm ent notiioe of motion 
upon which the bill ratify ing the 
French treaty  is founded. The 
request of the opposition th at there 
should be delay in pressing forward  
the ratify in g  o f’the treaty , pending 
some inform ation as to the action of 
the United S tates might take in e- 
vent o f its  being deemed discrimina­
tory against them, was refused by 
the minister of finance.
THE PEOPLE’S STORE
NUTS
;i
Marbot W alnuts, F u l l  o f  m e a t .  Sicily Filberts, T h e  h o s t  g r o w n .
Jumbo Peanuts, F r e s h l y  r o a s t e d .  Tarragona Almonds, E a s y  t o  b r e a k .
v W ashed Brazils, A ll  s e le c t e d .
Any of the above 25e. per pound.
Valencia Shelled Almonds, 50c. lb. Grenoble Shelled Walnuts, 50c. lb.
i
Spanish Chestnuts to arrive.
Our Christmas Fruits
Comprising;
C a l i f o r n ia  S e e d e d  R a i s i n s
F i l i a t i a  C u r r a n t s  
E a s t e r n  a n d  C a l i f o r n ia  S u l t a n a s
C lu s t e r  R a i s in s
H a l lo w e  &  F a r d  D a t e s
S m y r n a  a n d  T u r k i s h  F i g s  
a n d  C a n d ie d  P e e l s  n o w  in  s t o c k .
Our Christmas Confectionery
Including-
H i g h  G r a d e  C h o c o la t e s  in  B u l k  a n d  
in  X m a s  P a c k a g e s ,  G la c e d  a n d  C r y s -  
t a l iz e d  F r u i t s ,  B o n  B o n s  a n d  C h r i s t ­
m a s  S t o c k i n g s .  W e  w ill t e l l  y o u  m o r e  
a b o u t  t h e s e  l a t e r  o n .
R E M E M B E R . - vW e  a r e  e x p e r t s  in  t h e  a r t  o f  a p p e t i t e  p le a s in g .
THOMAS LAWSON, Limited
Headquarters for the Economical Buyer 
Raymer Block Phone 214
The annual statem ent of the Bank 
of Montreal shows profits for the 
year of $182,000, against $1,957,- 
0 0 0  last year.
Toronto is to  have tube- railw ays, 
and 'a special engineer who was ap­
pointed to report on tube railw ays  
has recommended the establishment 
of a dual system  of underground and 
e railw ays to cost $4,485,000.All
pa’ricels contain-
were stolen from the■Man., train, a t  Leary, on
*
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THE HOUSE OF FASHION |
_______ :_______ ___________________________  ^_ _ _ _ _ — —  ----------------— - — — —  *
W e  a r e  m a k in g  a  S p e c ia l  S h o w i n g  t h i s  w e e k  o f  ^
M e n ’ s F a n c y   ^ Vests  *
*  
*  
*  
*
*  
&
*
4
4 *
S i z e s  3 5  t o  4 2
Prices $1.50 to $3.50
*'. ■ ■
E v e r y t h i n g  n e w  a n d  u p - t o - d a t e .  . . . .
. . . . . . D o n ’t  fa i l  t o  s e e  t h e m .
= k-__ _^__ .........
O a k  H a l l  C l o t h i n g  G o .
_  KELOWNA
The plans submitted by the British 
Admiralty and War Office a t the 
Imperial Defence Co-nference of last 
summer for the naval and m ilitary  
defence o f Canada, nn co-operaltion 
with the Imperial forces, and on 
which the proposed action of the go­
vernment is based, were laid on the 
table in the House o f  Com­
mons recently by Ho.n. L. P. Bro- 
deur. In brief, the naval programme 
adopted by the governm ent involves 
the construction of three cruisers of 
the improved Bristol type, and de­
stroyers of the improved river class, 
costing, for cruisers, about $5,750,- 
0 0 0 , and for destroyers about $ 1,- 
500,000, wiith an annual ou tlay  for 
m aintenance of something like $2 ,- 
000,000. Two of the cruisers will be 
placed on the Pacific coast, and one 
cruiser with four destroyers on the 
Atlantic coast. The total number 
of officers and men for this nucleus 
of a fleet Is estim ated a t  1,408, with  
a ^payroll of abofult $400,000, with 
$100,000 fox victualling. In. respect 
to the m ilitary proposals provision 
is made for extension of the plan of 
co-operation already under w ay in 
connection w ith the Imperial gener­
al sta ff, exchange of officers and 
training of the Canadian troops up­
on a common syeteifi of imperial or­
ganization.
Two registered  
ing $3,500 
Harcney,
a recent date. The Winnipeg and  
H artney trains met a t  Leary, and  
it  is supposed th a t the theft w as 
effected while the mail clerk le ft the 
car for an instant to transfer mail 
to the other train.
• • •
A deputation including Senators 
Jaffray  & MaeMilla n » ®.M. Mil­
ler, Mr. C. .T. Thornton, and Mr. 
Uriah Wilson; M;P.’s, and Rev, Messrs. 
Chownr Shearer. Knox and Cameron, 
have w aited upon the government 
and urged th at racetrack gambling 
be brought under the Criminal Code, 
th a t legislation be. introduced, pre­
venting gam bling in Chinese quar 
ter.s, arid th a t habiLtual co-habitp- 
tion be made a criminal offense. Re­
plying to the deputation, Sir W-If rid 
Lauricr said th a t after' the other  
side had been granted a  hearing, the 
m atter  wo-uld be considered by the 
Cabinet. Personally he felt stron g­
ly  in favour of th e  proposed reforms 
on both social and economic grounds.
Thus the Vernon N ews: A m atter  
of g rea t Importance to the district 
was touched upon by Mr. Bowser in 
his speech here. Thousands of acres 
of oux best lands are now locked up 
In Indian Reserves, and are lying  
Idle and productive. It is the policy  
of the McjBride governm ent to a r ­
range that su,cb po-rttons of these 
reserves as are nipt used by the In­
dians be thrown open for settlem ent. 
The governm ent ha's already moved 
lm this direction. Give it a chance 
to- complete Its good w ork!
W a ff! Cextta'lnly. Any m,oxe W. A.
; Langs around to be ready when the 
reserves are thrown open for se t­
tlem ent ? . , x. ,
NEWS OF THE WORLD
Jamaican officials have assessed 
the m aterial damage done by the 
flood, a t $1,250,000.
Mr. Herbert Gladstone, Secretary  
of S ta te  for Home Affairs in the 
British governm ent, has'accepted the 
post of Governor-General of UniLted 
South Africa,
Hubert Latham , in a monoplane, 
on November 20, ascended 1,345 feet 
In a competition' for hea viler-than- 
air machines, and in a blip lane Paul- 
ham went up 1 ,1 8 1  feet, both of
which are world’s records.
L ater reports from Cherry, 111., U. 
S. A., announce th at 20 of the en­
tombed men in the colliery there 
have been saved, after having been 
underground ifor a week. Hope has 
been revived th at there are yet oth­
ers alive in the mine.
• m m ■*
On his departure for England from 
New York last week, Sir Thomas Lip- 
ton said th at an international yacht 
race for the America Cup is practi­
cally a saured for 1911. It la said 
that his visit has paved the w ay  
for his forthcom ing challenge. A 
mast of Shamrock III. has been pre­
sented to the City, and was dedicated 
recently as a flagpole on Long Island 
with appropriate ceremonial.
British Columbia apples a t Spokane 
secured 18  per cent, of the plate 'ex­
hibit prizes, besides other notable 
successes. The show was held last 
week and a huge quant'itiy of apples 
were on exhibition. The largest ap­
ple In the show measured 17 1-8 in. 
in circumference, and weighed over 
41 ounces. A Wolf River apple mea­
sured 18  3-8 ins., but weighed 
87 ounces.
f *
only
The fight between the Budget and 
Fiscal Reform, aga in st the House of 
Lords, wllll soon be on in earnest* 
the House of Lords having decided to  
reject the Budget until the same has 
received the sanction  of the people. 
Speaking a t Manchester, England, 
Mr. Balfour, Conservative leader o f  
the opposition, said th at T ariff Re­
form w as the only rem edy for Lloyd 
George’s budget, thus In a few words 
a t  last nailing thwlt policy t(oi hfb 
p arty’s platform . An, election is ex- 
expected in Janu ary, though a few  
think it will occ?ir fin. December.,
Sutton’s S eed s
Best Seeds in the World—Catalog free
Cut Flowers
AND
Pot Plants
H. B. D. LVSONS
Greenhouses Kelowna, B.C.
BELLEVUE HOTEL
SOUTH OKANAGAN
Rates, two dollars per day. Beauti­
ful situation on the lake front, close to 
the new wharf. Fishing, shooting- and 
boating. Boats for hire.
Direct Telephone Connection
G. Hassell, Prop.
J u s t  a r r iv e d , a  s h i p m e n t
T^o f
h e r s  
I n c u b a t o r s
and Brooders
a l s o  a  la r g e  s t o c k  o f  p o u l ­
t r y  s u p p l ie s ,  c o m p r i s i n g
Oyster Shell \ 
Beef Scraps , 
Green Bone 
Chick Food 
Etc.
Come earljr and avoid the rush
S. T. Elliott
The Implement Dealer . 
Bernard Ave..Kelowna.B.C.
’’ ‘V V \
